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the city
Children art in the 
spirit of "getting'' —  
and olso giving
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The blind learn to 
live productively
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sports
Tech baiketballers 
are Howaii bound
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Dunbar gets 
compensated
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Dry, with a warming 
trend later in the 
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Docorotivo bulb* onhonco iho Van MImmt roiidon<o at 
4401 S4lb Si ., bathing iho aroa in holiday (olor«. A 
T o ia t^ io d  ouHino ol tho *lato with a  *lof indicating

Ugdoto photo MKTON ADAMS 
Iwbboch thouU holp any {oily old ohro* flyl"f D**t do* 
tormino ihoir location.

Officials hope traffic fatalities 
will settle as holiday nears
B y the tiarl ol Um w«ok mithapc on 

Lubborfc Mrrott had killed 47 por- 
tons lor tho y««r, the last one only 

Saturday And a> the Chmtmas holidjy 
nean. Lubtwrk police say they are Kuard- 
edly optmiisUr that lalality number 47 
wtU bethe year's last

Saturday, ZSireoi-old Sloyco Lym 
Phillips ol 4I0S IMh St. was killed In
stantly when his small loreiitn car rollid- 
cd with a larger sedan driven by a 20- 
year old Lubbock noman.

Phillips, police said, was thrown about 
eight Icet Irom his car srhen the two vehi
cles collided about 4am  Saturday at the 
intersection ol llth Street and Induuia 
Aienue

t^ariv this week, police urere Investh 
gating the death n( a S2-year-old Lubbock 
man felkd by an assailant s bullets dur
ing a Sunday gunbattle at an Avenue F 
pool hall

(iundre Inggned by a domeslK- 
squabble killed Raldemora Candina Gar
cia o( 30R J7lh St., police said, about 3. IS 
pm Sunday

Gama and another man were at the 
pool haH when an argument broke ouL 
mtnesaes told police The two men be
came violent, they said, and one began 
shooOng

F.ventually, both men produced hand
guns. and shots were lired for several 
minutes before Gama was killed He was 
shot "at least live times" in the chest and 
neik. police uid. Justice of the iW e  
t'harles E. Smith ruled the death homi
cide.

In another incidanL police called ta a • 
2Slh Street and Avenue K club to Inveub- 
gate a shooting late Saturday found u4^  
ycsr-old man lying In the club's doorway 
bicedinf profuse^ from multiple stab 
wounds

Andrew Narvais of 1911 17th St. was 
slabbed, witnesses toM police, at another 
residence and then crawled to the club 
fte help just after a domestic disturbance 
at the home Narvais was In satislaclnry 
condition In Methodist Hospital early this 
week

About • a m . Saturday, police found 
22-)eor-old Santugo Rodriquei of 1913 
Ave L sitting behind the nrhwl of a car m 
the S500-biorh of East 19th Street

Hodnquet. police said, had been 
slabbed tarire in the chest

Also Saturday, a 49-yrar-old Lubbock 
woman loM police she was robbed of 19.- 
000 smrth of diamond nngs by two men 
dunng the weekend

The sroman told officcTs she and an-

'Caster' chickens lay 
unusual colored eggs

other woman left her home about noon 
Friday and went to four Lubbock clubt 

About 9 30 p m , the wumen stopped 
in the lOOO-bl^ of North Avenue P 
where they were attacked by two strang
ers. she u id  The men grabbed them as 
they stepped Irom tho pickup, shovod 
Ihem bark lauMe and than loak Iho jesv- 
elry frmn them, she said.

Another city residtnL S3-yoar-old Ri- 
rhaid Green of 2202 Redbud Drive No. C, 
lotd potirs be was robbed of MO tale lat- 
urday by several men.

Two Metican-Amertcan men report
edly kidnapped a tt-year-oM Lubbock 
nun at knifepoint Thursday and lorced 
him to drive them across loum before 
they finalty threw him out of ha car 

The youth told oftlcers he went lo a 
I9lh Street and Orlando Avenue club la)e 
Wednesday, but stayed only a short time 
When he wslkcd bsrk to the car, he had 
just unloiked the door when one man 
stuck s knife lo ha side and ordered him 
lo get inside

The victim said he drove the man and 
a second assailant who climbed into the 
vehicle to the 3400-block of Slide Road 

There, the first man ordered him lo 
trade plaiws. look the victim's apartment 
kev and threw the 19-year-oM Irom the 
car

Letters to S an ta  
ind icate  a  busy  
season of gifts

iy  Kay KaK
Update Staff Wiiiar

Lubbock children plan to keep Santa Claus very busy this ChrtsUnas Eve. 
judging from letters to Santa received by hit helpen at the Mam Pott Off
ice here

Wnllen on everything from omale stationery to paper towela and posted 
with the likes of grocery trading lUmpt, Christinas seals and regular 13-ccnt 
stamps, the letten to Saint Nicholas contain a mynad of toy requests

As m past Chrtstmaset, most boys asked Santa to bring Ihm  trucks, eicc- 
. trie trains and racing car leta, while Lubbock gtrb still want ■ variety of baby 

dolls and dishes under the tree Chrutmas morning.
But this year some newer gtfu — spaiked ^  papular television scries — 

found their way into the lists of lorsi youngsters.

AhtONG THE GIFTS ORD9»ED by Chris VanUndli«ham of 1311 Adrian 
and Billy Greene of 3703 TMh SI. were "Sii Million Dollar Man" dolls Melan
ie Jackson of Rl. 3, Roi IC3, Lubbock, ordered "all three of ITwrlies Angels" 
and Chrtsly Tyson of 3419 S2nd SI. specifically adied Santa lor a Farrah Faw- 
ret doll And Donnie and Marie Osmond dolb were included In several ITvtat- 
mas lists

Chad Whitley of Rt. I, Bos 130, Lubbock, asked Santa lo "pleuae ask you 
eivs lo make me a toy railed the dash of the cosmic ropots, a ant city with a 
bunch of tubs that are plablic, and a game called mous trap. "

Some Lubbock ycnmgslen, however, decided to make things much easier 
lor Santa and hu liny workrn

Rebecca Mendei of 40t 40lh St Included ■ list of shopping places for Santa 
where he rouM find the gifb she wants this Christmas

"II you want lo you ran drop off at wards, Jrpenneys, and I think dillanb 
has II to." Rebecca wrote SanU

And Tracy Scoggins of 3001 41st 81., iaking all factors tnto ronsidenUim, 
wanted lo make Santa's shopping as saty as passible.

"I THINK rVR BEEN A good boy Ihb year and I hope you feel the same 
way," Tracy wrote "I wish you could stretch the dollar a Ultle bM lor me ath- 
ough I realise you may not be able lo. Here b what I wont."

Tracy then Included hb Ibt. straight from the J.C. Puimey's calalofue. 
complete with (he toy name, catalogue number and price.

Tracy even luted the number and sites of the baltertes he needs to make 
hu gifts operate and computed "TIn  Grand TWUl" of IM M  solM U 't oiMck 
book would bobnee s bM eosier.

While loy Bsb were the top prtortty In most of the M ien to Santa, almost 
■II children were careful to M Santa know they had been good during the

"HOW HAVE YOU BICRNT asked Nicole Corbin "I luve been pretty 
good thb year. I got a Ultle out of hand a lew tunes but (hb nest year I'm 
making New Yean moiuliont (the good Uimi outnumbered the bad!"

And several children were quite Interestrd bi Santa's Ufe and bow thlngi 
had gone lor the jolly old genUemen since they saw him last

Brytn Alcbbon of 3303 Ttth reminded Santa to "TeO Rudolph M," and 4- 
yeacold Jeremy ElUs of 3119 17th St. wrote "How are your reindeer? I Uhe 
your mndeer and Mrs Santa If you don't watch RudoH (he Red noted Rrin- 
d m ,' 1 ^  coming lo your house. I will play with your polar bear “

Several children wrote lo remind Santa that they would be spending ChrM- 
mat With relatives Inslead of staying at their own homes lor the hoUdayi And 
quite a lew asked Santa lo remember their pets on ChrtsUnas day.

Candy, Leah and LesUe of Bou 1374, Lubbock, asked SanU lo bring their 
dog a gilt

But one young man didn't want lo bather SanU with hb own lay wants.
"1 have Ihu Irinds of mine who are not going lo have a happy Chrbtmaa 

beruse they thank that SanU b  not coming to see them.'* wrote Johny. "Will 
you pleese come U see Uiem pbose don't lorget sbote my Irtndi so that they 
can have ■ happy Christmas like me."

By Kim Mavdsn 
Updota Siaft Wriia>

W ho's thinking about Easier 
when Christmas b  less only a 
few days away'’

The Delmo GowictU might be think
ing about i t  or at least about their F.ast- 
er l-:gg rhijkens. |

TTieir two pullets, which belong lo the 
Arauranas hrird. ronsulently are laying 
eggs with pastel, gnyuh-green shelb 

CmncidenUlly, the Gossetb acquired 
the birds near i->itertime Ust year "A 
Inend gave us the five chirks — three 
corker^ and two pulleU — as a practi
cal joke since we were moving out lo the 
country." Mrs Gossett said.

The only thing Mrs Gossett's friend 
would tell her about the pets was that 
they were "specUl chickens “

According to the Gossetts, who live a 
lew miles west of the city, the "specUl 
mirkens" now are laying eggs with 
shdb which art colored both Inside and 
out, not as If they had been tinted by a 
dye on the outside

Apparently, the lood given to the me
dium-sued fowl has nothing to do with 
what color the egg shelb they produce 
will be "They're hearty eaters, but we 
feed them the um e as the other cMcfc- 
em — a mixture of cracked grains, 
whole sebeat and laying mesh,” GosNtt 
saM

Though the Goesetts have not hatched , 
any of Uie pastel eggs, they have eaten ’ 
some of them and said "the taste b  no 
different from an ordfnary egg ”

However, Gossett did say the yolks 
were ' very yellow and much Ujcker 
than m white or brown eggs ”

Though some ownen of thb typei

breed claim the eggs are lower In choles
terol. Dr W F. Krueger, head of the 
poultry science department at Texas A 
AM, said they "do have rholeslerol hi 
the same amounU or more as regular 
while or brown market eggs ’’

The Gossetts' pulMs. which prefer to 
lay their eggs In a haystack than in Iheir 
chicken house, logether are laying an av
erage of two eggs a day Gossett said 
this b "about normal lor younger hem 
like thne."

_Krueger, though, said the chickens 
are "more of a novcily than anything 
else because (heir rate of production b 
(no slow to be economically profitable '* 

Even though the shells are colored, 
Krueger poinled out that "a hatched 
chicken from one of these hens would 
not be red or yellow or blue Instead, 
they would be regular chickens with par- 
ti-colored down.

"There b no such thing as an Easter 
rhichen." Krueger uid "The colored 
chicks you see at Easter are white, 
sexed males that hive been dyed,” 
Krueger explained

According to Krueger, the hern con
sistently by the um e basic color, shape 
and sixe egg Other Arancanas reported
ly lay eggs with shelb In pastel shades of 
bhie, green and pink

Goasett u id  hb egp do not change 
colors, even if (hey are kept refrigerated 
Idr a two-week p e ^

The chickens, which fly onto fences 
like game birds, originate In South 
America and prolUbly were brought to 
the stales by Immigrsnb, Krueger uid 

The species b ''fairly rare" in Texas, 
Krueger uid, but the professor added 
that has no Mba about how many there 
are

Easter specials
Rbtlior (bon aatbip from fbolr ownors' hand as ihoy 
uiMuWy do, fhoM fbro "Im tof •ft chkkone food 
from ■ rub. Tho two puHoft (tho smaHor onot) hwvo 
boon Iwytnf postol proon opps. This spocios of bbd, 
e«Nod Iho Arouemins brood, also diffort from ropwlar

Ulpdou phele H our KUW

chkbont bi IhM Ihoy hmro oafrw foothora ewound 
Ihob oyoa. Tho nlwo-monfh-ofd birdt bolonf fo Mr. 
•nd Mrt. Oohwo O titiH , who Uvo • fow mMot woat 
of thocHy.
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editorial
Welfare: Alt pay 'n no work

UNLIKE AMERICANS. Western Europe
ans typically regard the idea of a welfare 
state as a necessity—a civilized, albeit cost
ly, way to redistribute income and eliminate 
dire poverty.

Employed Americans tend to view federal 
government giveaway gimmickry with some
thing approaching horror 

While the so-called cradle-to-grave security 
systems in Scandinavia, the Low Countries 
and Britain have succeeded—somewhat—in 
providing a basic level of subsistence for all, 
their taxpayers have paid a high price fur it

and riddled with fraud—has proved through 
the years to be equally degrading to those it 
IS intended to help and increasingly burden
some on those who must pay for it.

Countless attempts to reform the welfare 
mess have been sacrificed on the altar of 
political expediency The latest effort, out
lined by President Carter, is embodied in 
legislation now before Congress.

Final action, however, b  not expected un
til next year at the earliest

CONCERN ABOUT the cost of the Euro
pean social welfare has reached such propor
tions that public outcry (particularly in Brit
ain! has led to demands that something be 
done to halt the expansion of benefits until 
the ranks of “chiselers" have been reduced

It is unlikely, however, that any country 
will dismantle its cradle-to-grave security 
programs in the near future.

The European attachment to these pro
grams was summed up best perhaps by Dr 
Elizabi’th Weiser of Austria's Ministry of So
cial Welfare

"I accept,” she said, “ that the state owes a 
minimum duty to its people We don't want 
to go the way of the Americans.”

THE AMERICAN welfare system—chaot
ic, unmanageable, inefficient, inequitable

■THE PRICE of the Carter welfare reform 
plan is wisely being subjected to considera
ble attention and skepticism.

Administration estimates place the pack
age pnee at somewhere in the neighbortiood 
of $30.7 billion, or 12.8 billion more than the 
amount currently spent on the programs to 
be replaced.

But Senate Finance Committee Chairman 
Russell B. Long. D-La., and others contend 
that the cost eould be anywhere from $10 
billion, to $60 billion or even $120 blUion 
higher

It’s virtually certain that Carter's Program 
lor Better Jobs and Income will face numer
ous demands for change as it struggles its 
way through Congress.

Whatever final version emerges, however, 
there should be a strong commitment to the 
work ethic; those who work, eat; and the 
able-bodied who don't, don’t
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Lighthouse program for blind 
focuses on productive living

6y Kim Meedan 
Updala Staff Wrilat

Working for Uncle Sam
phata NO«M TINOtU

Pallantty clastng tha ands af Army halmal chin 
straps, Shcrilyn Slarta, an in-Kawsa warhar far Sawlh- 
wasi lighthausa far lha Blind, finishai a sagmanl af 
har wark using a spaciolly-aquipped sawing ma-

chirta. Tha warhshap srmwlolat a narmol industry os 
clasaly as passibla with a 40-hawr wark waak, paid 
vocotians and holidays.

7

Star Wars characters
invade school classes
By Marta Marvay 
Updota Staff Writar

A. Brwca Mawndar

Agronomists cite

7
Maunder as Fellow

DEKALB. I ll. tSpeculi -  A Bruce 
Maunder, vice pres idem of sorghum re
search lor DeKalb AgResearvh, Inc, in 
I ubbocfc, was one oi 32 Kimllsts named 
Fellows ol Ihe American Society of 
Agronotny at that group's recent conven
tion In Los Angeles

Maunder is actively involved with 
sorghum research programs in the Unit
ed Slates. Latin American and AustraUa 
His retaarrh has led to "the commerruil 
release ol some M hybrids with sigmfi- 
canl Unprovemenl In stalk quality, nutn- 
lionai value and insect and disease res
istance In addition to yield.'' according 
to a sUtement tram the society

Star Wars characters are invading 
riflh and sixthgrade language arU ctasi- 
es at Nat Williams Elementary 

The aliens, adopting Idenlilies as parts 
ol sperch. are creating enthusiasm 
among youngsten who ordinarily would 
liml grammar study a dull chore 

Darth Vader Verbs chased by Storm 
Trooper Adverbs make lor actloo- 
packed phrases which manipulate the 
nKwemenls o( Pnneeu Leu Pronouns 
and Jawas Nouns

Wookie Adjectives modtiy the sent
ence subjects In an endless descriptive 
stream while Tusken RaideT Conjunc- 
tKvns hold Ihe masses together 

Kreognuing their pupils' ardor lor 
Star Wars' phenomena, teachers Dunna 

, Sloulfer and Alexis Gray decided to use 
It to their advantage ' ’This Is a nice

lorm ol exploitalKin, said Mrs Gray 
Studenla who have become grammati

cal reakiti even submit origtiul drill ex
ercises. Ihe leactim said 

l*u/iles hiding prepositioiit and dot-lo- 
dol pirlures composed of nouns enter- 
Uin while leaching the youngsters 

Story inlomution gleaned by the 
teachers for use in sentence exercises Is 
olien embellished by the pupiLs 

"They correct ns on names of ships 
and add more detaib to the story than 
we know." said Mrs Slouller 

Most of the nine purts of speech will 
have been conquered before the Chiisl- 
mas break but interjections still lack a 
charKter identtty

When this s lu^  unit ends, Mrs. Gray 
and Mrs Stoufter hope their students 
will have the recall Stilly of any re- 
specuhte droids

At Ihe least, they will have had a 
learning adventure out of this world

Planning a well baUnced meal is a 
challenge for most homemaken But im
agine the dilemma of not knowing if Ihe 
ran you lake from the shelf u peaches or 
grren brans

Blind people are having to face prob
lems such as these every day as th ^  al- 
Irmpl to live produtlive lives bolh in Ihe 
home and in pnvate industry 

An expanded program at Southwest 
Lighthouse lor the Blind here not only is 
teaching unsighted persons how to rook, 
but abo IS providing employment lor 
those who are unable to return to pn- 
vale industry

What we're Vying to do now is get 
the 1 blind! youngsters as soon as we can 
Then we can help them adjust where 
they will he able to go through the publ- 
r  M'hool systems and then uilo college 
or trade schools and esmlualty be able 
to function as sighted persons.'* said 
AO "Kobbir'' Kobertion. executive 
diresior lor the Lighthouse 

Some of Ihe daily living problems the 
organtuttoii focuses on include shop- 
pmg grooming, cooking and moving 

"Blind people are not adverse to ask
ing another shopper what brand of cof
fer hea holding." Robertson Mid He 
said most blind persons either store 
their grocenrs from a memory sequeme 
iby the way it was bagged) or use home 
delivery service Another aid in distin
guishing types of cans is a dot system 
similar to Braille

Shopping presents still another prob
lem lo Ihe unsighted — how to tell de
nominations of ^ Ib  from each other 

"rrrtainly they ran be rhealed, but 
that doesn't happen very often here (m 
Lubbock) We leach them to place cer
tain bilb in certain parts of thm  biUfoM 
lo IHI them apart" Robertson added 

Wranng and buying matching rioihrs 
creates one more obstacle for the bhnd 
"The salesperson leib him what color 
somethuig b and then he hangs them In 
riTtain areas in hiv closet by their col
or." Robertson said

Once the blind learn what to do and

how lo do It. they become very capable 
people." Robertson added

Memory becomes more acute in the 
blind person because he must use his 
brain for his eyes. Robertson continued 
"Not many people count Ihe cracks ui 
Ihe sidrwallis or remember lo lum at 
the base of a certain lamp post but 
that's Ihe way blind people orient Ihem- 
seKes Snow is a clasMc example of what 
poses a major problem to the blind — it 
complclely dtswienu them." Robertson
Mid

Besides providing servires lo help 
blind people lunction in the outside 
world. Ihe Lighthouse abo furnishes env 
plovment in a shelirred workshop lor 
Ihw-e who cannot cope otherwise

"We try lo keep it (the workshop) as 
much like a normal industry as pussi 
ble, " Rohertvon said Employers are 
paid avvording lo whal they produce 
each day

"We have a 4IM)our work week, paid 
vacationi and holidays and use tune 
cards," Robertson expUined Tune 
cards present a special problem since 
most of Uie 70 emptoyees can not see or 
read them Special markings such as 
paper dips, hole punches, braids or 
nipped comers dilferenlMte each card

Other adaptations have been made in 
Ihe ladory lo accomodate the sightless 
workers A revamped sewing machine, 
which normally cost about 1000. had 
been purchased lor $3,400 because of the 
"jigging " that was done In it. Robertson 
said It will turn out Ihe same work no 
matter who b using it. he explained

Two government contracts for miblsry 
hdmet chili straps and suspenders lor 
military equipment belts, along with 
other jiobs such as manufacturing wlety 
vests lor flagmen, provide the employ
ees their work

"We exped lo do about $1 3 million of 
business between now and this Ume 
nest year," Robertson estmuted

l.ivtng proof of the agency's success b 
Viefci Noms of Lubbock, wrlio has been 
n.imed National Blind Worker lor 1177 
"She has made fantastic strides — she 
wi-nt from being totally instilulionalited 
lo living totally independently She loM 
me she's accomplished half her goal 
now The other hall is lo get numed 
have duldrm. and go into pnvale mdus 
Iry." Kubertson said

Styltf receives post 
at Hardin-Simmons

ABILK.NK iSpecul) — Riduid M 
Styles, a graduate of Texas Tech Univer 
sily and son of a Lubbock couple, has 
been named vice presideni lor university 
relations at Hardin-Smunons University 

The position, recently created by the 
Hardm-Stmmons Board of Trustees, re
places Ihe previous post of diredor of 
public rrUtwns and iniormation 

Styles will assume his new office Jan 
3 Styles. 4.1. received his bachelor's de 
gree from Tech

He IS the son of Mr and Mrs M M 
Styles of Lubhock
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Now «enint al Rirlifnharher ^l-H. 

Ohm. with an Au Force Communiralinn 
SeiMce unit n Stall Ser|ranl Gary F. 
Slewarl »on o( Mr and Mn M R Slew 
art (rf M 3 7lh St

Siewart. a lelevomo equipment lechni 
rian. wan preMouaW aaaqtned al Lown- 
AFR Colo He w a I9M (raduate irf To- 
mnado Hiyh School

Airman Jimmie D Palmer, wm M Mm 
Melba F Peien rrf Rt J. I.ubhorh haa 
been aderted (or lerhniral Iraininc al 
Sheppard AFB Teaaa m the A» Force 
aircrall mainienre lield

The airman recently mmpleted ha»ir 
Iraminy at Larhland AFB and aludied the 
Air Force mnamn. nryanuation and ma- 
Inma and received apeciat inatrurlmn in 
human reUtwm Tompletion o( Ihia 
traininf earned the individual credita lo- 
warda an aaaariate in applied acienre de 
pee through the Community Collrfe of 
the Atf Force

Palmer la a 1177 p'aduale trf Lubbock 
H«b School

The raplain la a I9M paduale o( Mon- 
Icm  Hyth School He received hia RS 
and M S dftreea (rom Teaaa Tech I'm
aeiMU

/

Ferguaen

Airman Kmnrth F Fcrpiaon. aon n( 
Mr and Mm Bohhi 7' Frrguaon ol S404 
24lh St . haa been aeleclrd lor technical 
traininc at Sheppard AFB in the Air 
Force computer ayaicma lield 

The 1977 ('orooado Hijh School padu 
ate mmpleted haaic trainiim at l-ackland 
AhTt arid aludied the Air Force miaamn. 
orjianualion and ruatnma receiving ape- 
rul inatruclion m human rrlalmna

Lt Crrf David D Waugh ol 54.11 .Und 
St waa among 200 Air Force rraerve olli- 
rem who attended the recent annual con 
lerence (or academv liaiaon olliref coor 
dinalora and deputiea held at the Air 
Force Academy. Colorado Springa. Colo

Polmor
Army Pvt Frank D CulleTm J r .  

whoae wile Erma. Iivea at 1500 E Tu- 
lane, recently participaled in )omt train
ing exerriae "Bold Eagle" al Elgin A7"B, 
Fla The private la the aon ol Mm Lupe 
Bodnguer ol 2101 Cornell, and Frannaco 
CiUUeire* ol .125 N Boalon

Menlonoua aervice at W nght Patter 
aon AFB. Ohm. haa earned the t ' S Air 
Force Commendation Medal lor Capt 
rSAF Lt Col Jhd Mr* DotuldE MrCul 
lough (rf .1701 42nd St

Capt MtCullmigh. a Mrfid alate device 
analyat waa pre*ented the medal at GDl- 
liaa AFB N Y , where he now aerv-ea al 
the Rome Air Devekmment Center and is 
a member (rf the Au Force Systems Com
mand

NEPTUNE'S NOOK
2808 34th St. 
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How the 'moniker' takes hold
By Jey lebett Nesh

Those sinisler-aounding nicknames 
umbilirally attached to enmmato do not. 
as popularly thought, evohe through 
weird cabalistic ntes The origin <rf a 
cnminal's 'moniker' is usually attributa
ble to an odd event, or a misunderstood 
w-ord

Jacob "Gurrah" Shapiro, murderous 
aidckick ol New York's one-time mine 
cu r Louts Lepke Buchaller (the only 
hoard member ol the syndicste to ever 
bum m the electnc chairi came to his 
nicknapie via a marble mouth Shapiro, 
in his awlul youth, terrorued Bowery 
pusiwart prddlem. sctxvping up their 
wares in gargantuan arms and shouting 
"get out ol here," only it roared (rom 
his throat as "gurrah hem'"

ChK-ago hoodlum Sam "Teets" Battag
lia also received his nH'kname in youth 
when he was number ol the a  Gang 
Sam's way ol threatening storeownen to 
pav extortion money came out, " or I'll 
bust ya in da (eels " Voila "Teets " Bat
taglia was born

Syndk'ate sachem Tony Arcardo was 
lahcled "Joe Batters" by hu own ilk alt
er they had witnessed his skill with a 
h.iset>all bat while in the employ ol Al 
Capone 7'or a perntd. Tony InA |o deep 
sea (ishing. once posing with a gunt 
marlin he had hooked oil Miami Veter
an newsman Ray Brennan n( the Chica
go .Sun Times spotted the photo and 
dubhssl Arcardo Big Tuna,' a name 
that has clung In the mob chieltan like 
an unwanted tailisman ever since

I.ATF. OF NKW 50RK and now ol 
Tuevon. Aruona. crime chieltan Joseph

Jive Baainnas" Bonanno received his 
name through an obvuvus distortion (rf 
his last name Calilnmia's Renyamin

Bugsv" Siegel las well as ('hieago'i 
George "Bugs" M(Hsni received his 
nH'kname because ol the lavane methods 
and rmoiHvnal divpLivs he made when 
divpjtcfiing gang rivals

crime journal
The press aside, many rnminato ptrk 

their own names belore some wris^i- 
mer don it (or them Calilonua stage 
robber Charles F Bolton signed the bits 
ol doggeral he lelt tn empty strong box- 
n . "Black Bart " Jesse James, while 
cleaning a pistol when he rode with 
RkHxly' Rill Anderson's guerillas during 
the Civil Wat. acTidentally shot (rfl the 
up ol a linger and exclaimed: "Well, 
ain't that the dingus-dangest thing'" The 
name "Dutgus" stuck and was used by 
close assoriatn therealter 

Bankrobber and berserk killer In te r  
Gillis ol the 19301  insisted everyone call 
him "Big George." perhaps because he 
only stood 5'4 " His request was ignored 
and "Baby Face Nelson" came out in
stead Robert Leroy Parker called him- 
sell Butch Cassidy alter an oid-lime out
law he king admired His pal, Harry 
Longtvaugh. was called the Sundance 
Kid alter having spent a bnel Ume in 
the Sundance. Wyoming jail

ANOTHFR MEMBER OF the Wild 
Bunch. Hanev lavgan. insisted upon 
N'ing ralleil KM Curry, a name adopted 
trom another older outlaw, Cteurge 

Flat Nose" Curry
In the gangst(Y era. monikers abound

ed There was Vincent "Mad Dog" Coll, 
ternievi Ihuvlv bv (elitvw htHvdlums be
cause h<’ shot ilown several children at 
pl.iv on a New York street while gun 
niiig liH another gangster And Nathan 

Kid Dropper" Kaplan who told his 
bovs lanil his wile ViHivnicai to "call me 
Jack the' l>Tivpper irf KM (Hopper, that's 
all KM Dropper h.id been a tumol- 
ihcM-mtun bravvweight boxer Kaplan 
had long .Mniireil Jack Diamoml was 
c.vlled Legs hei ause (rf hn laml and 
his abililv to escape pursuing police 

Theiy Itu-re was b'.ddie Slerrh who 
served lime in Joliet Prison (or armed

robbery and want on to bacotat Nott 
pals with Joay DtVano and “Bl| J<»” 
Arnold, both o( whom wart namad at 
members ol the Chicago crimt lyndlcato 
by the US Senate's Parmanant Sub
committee on InvaaUgatkm. Starch alao 
wound up in a posh Job ai Title OKtear 
in the Cook County Recorder's (rfltea 

At one booking, poitca told Sterrh to 
(ace the camera, take oil hto hat and 
throw away ha cigar

Naw. I ain't gonna do that." Starch 
responded 

"Tough guy. huh*"
"That's nghl. copper "
He was "Tough" Eddie Sterrh (orever- 

mivre

CONTRARY TO POPlUkR bellal. 
the moat notorious and succaaslul erm- 
(Mence man tn the twenUeth century, 
Joseph "Yellow KM" Well, racalvad hto 
monArr not lor any addicUon to yellow 
apparel hul (rom a quipping p^Ucal 
hack in Chicago.

In his conning youth. Weil hung about 
the Siher Dollar Saloon on Clark Street 
whk-h was owned and operated by a coi- 
orlul political boss named "Bathhouse 
John" Coughlin The "Bath" notirad 
one day in IMU that ha moat dapper 
regular — Weil waa partial to winged 
collars, cirforlul cravats spbrad by a dia- 
mo«M stickpin, cutaway coaL striped 
trousers, spsis snd patenl leathar shoes 

i<ouM alwavs be lound at hto bar sip
ping a beer snd reading a popular car- 
tiHvn strip called "Hogan's Alley," Ui 
which Ihe Yellow KM was a nugor char 
aiirr

( iHighlin stepped behind the bar and 
pivinieil to the caprH'ious character In 
the strip and biHvnted "Joe, that guy in 
the cartiwn u )ust like you. always loot
in' people, taking (heir money, making 
suckers nut irf ’em Thai's you, Joe ., 
Irom now on vviu're the 'Yellow KMV" 
Anit wv he was
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Magazine's contest 
cites Lubbock firm

CHICAGO iSperuli — Spte and Span 
Cleaners .1151-TOIh S t, has been named 
the winner in Ihe annual I'lant Design 
CnniesI sponsored bv the American Dev 
Cleaner, a puhlK-almn ol Ihe dn- clean 
ing industm

The plant was es aluaied hv a panel ol 
drv cleaning management experts who 
judged Ihe plant to be one ol Ihe hest- 
operated. most well-equipped and linesi 
esiahlishmenis in the nation

SpK and Span cleaners is nwned and 
nprralgrf bv Mr and Mrs Chester HoM- 
er

Real estate panel 
awards designation

CHITA(;0 iSpeculi — Jim Sirealy. lee 
appraiser (m Macketuie Appraisal Co in 
l.uhbni k. has been awarded Ihe Senior 
ResMential Appraiser iSRAi designation 
by Ihe board ol governors ol the Sonety 
n( Real F.stair Appraisers

The SKA designation a  awarded to 
group members demonstrating compel 
rnce in Ihe appraual c4 resMmtial prop
erty

SlreaW holds a harhelor'i degree (rom 
Texas Tech I'niversity and resides at 
5422 14th SI
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even cooking
Automatic 

3S-minule dual-apaad 
MEALTIMER* dock

MetoOi
A eergaln at It* rofutar poee, the MM7I00 
I* now avsin mere etoordebtet Ph« N pro
vide* you with all the dependabtiily and 
qualityWmrlpaalttkrawntor WtlMaaturoa 
Ilka a JB-mmula dual apaad MEALDMIR* 
cloak. AL MiNOfR* vartabta pewar aete 
uoL arM mora
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ramblin* rhodes
ly  Dmi Rhad**

After many years of ignorance, the na
tional news and entertainment media fi- 
Mlly are waking up to the fart country 
^ usic is not just for uneducated folks 
whose principal line of work is squishing 
mud between their toes.

People who refer to country music by 
Itself as ‘‘country and western," or refer 
to western music by itself as such do not 
know what they are talking about. Peo
ple who still call country masic los’crs 
hillbillies (when a large segment of 
country music lovers are city dwellers) 
are showing their lark of brains 

In recent tunes, however, the writers 
and electronic media members have re
alised country music is a multimillion- 
dollar business, involving a lot of talent
ed songwriters and singers 

One of the best images ever projeced 
of country music to a natumal audience 
came during the October Grand Ole Op- 
ry anniversary convention when Jane 
Pauley of the "Today” show took her 
camera crew to Nashville for several 
hours of live and filmed coverage

pleasant to all who talked with her and 
seemed to be enjoying her visit On a 
seiist note, she is also very pretty.

That nest morning after the Opry 
House visit — as the "Today” show m 
New York flashed back many limes to 
Nashville segments — Miss Pauley 
talked "live" with Barbara Mandrell and 
Kenny Rogers, in between on-camera 
performances by both The two enter
tainers not only gave good perform
ances, they also spoke very intelligently 
about country music

At one point. Miss Pauley said to Miss 
Mandrell (one of the finalists for the 
Female Vocalist of the Year award). 
"Country people are some nice, coopera
tive people, and that’s not what we ex
pect^ after working with some other 
show business stars“

‘That comment to a national viewing 
audience did a great deal to enhance the 
reputation of country music

Extra Christmas cash Update phele

ANait Tadd, rifhi, Avokincha-Jeurnol retail advertit- 
iitf manapei, horxj o $100 check le William Manree 
W 4443 Jarvis St. after Manree identified his license

number, NO X-StO , as this week's Update lucky U- 
cense winner. Manree picked up his bumper slicker 
at lubbeck Henda.

lIF.R CAMERA CREW visited areas 
in and around Nashville, recording the 
past, present and future of country mu
sic One night of the convention week. I 
was talking with Ronnie Milsap (the 
1977 Country Music AssiKiation's Kn- 
tertaim-r of the Year) and Larry 
("Broken Lady").Gatlin in a dressing 
room backstage at the Opry House when 
in came Miss Pauley with her crew to 
chat some more with Milsap 

The network interviewer "was ven

Just a lew years ago. a national telev i- 
Sion show like "Today" would not have 
even acknowledged the existence of 
country music As the folk-poet Bob Dv 
Ian once wrote. "The times, they are a 
changing "

the Morning Comes" and "Love Me 
Like You Never Will Again "

The teenage singing sensation Tanya 
Tucker still has that trembling voice on 
her new album. "You Are So Beautiful" 
(Colunbia PC 34733). Two very fine 
songs. “Can I Be Your Lady" (composed 
by David Allen Coe who wTOte Tanya's 
hit "Would You Lay With Me in a Field 
of Stone") and ‘'You Know Just What 
I'd Do" join the previously recorded 
Tanya song, “Spring." and some other 
rock hits.

One of the best albums to come across 
my desk, simply entitled "La Costa" 
(Capitol ST-11713) shows why La Costa 
IS going to be a bigger star that her f a 
mous sister, Tanya 'Tucker This album 
gets a superior rating (or such potential
ly hit singles as "Take Your Love 
Away," "Stop in Nevada" (composed by 
Billy Joel), "Number One With a Hear
tache" icompoed by Neal Sedakal and 
"Hung I'p in Your Eyes." Other songs 
make this album a highly recommendH 
purchase

Hairdressers name 
slate o f officers

Unification Church members solicit here

RAMBI.IN' Al.Bl'M REVIEWS: A 
short, pregnant lady named Connie Cato 
was a major hit on the C.ipitol Records 
show in Nashville a lew months ago Her 
new album. "WhcH-ver Finds This I Love 
You'■ (Capitol ST-11606) combines many- 
old songs with several new One up-tem
po cut. "I've Bi’en Loved By You To
day." should be a single Other fine cuts 
include the Mac |)avis<omposed title 
song, the Jan Howard hit, "Evil On 
Your Mind." the Brenda Lee hit "I'm 
Sorry" and the popular music hit. "Here 
Comes That Rainy Day Feelin' Again "

The local chapter of the National Hair- 
dressers-Cosmotologists Assocution 
(MIC.M met recently and elected new 
officers

Named president of the group was Vir- 
gie Haile Other leaders include Mickie 
Roper, first vwe president. Suzi Jones, 
secretary-treasurer; Lu Pruett, reporter

Mitt Moraland among 
San Angolo 'Angelottes'

by Nule TNker 
U p^le Staff Wrilei

Itnifration Church members, widelv 
known as "Moonies." are lanvassing 
Lubbock fur money to support church 
activitiea

A group uf Mouniei began solicitationi 
Saturday, a day after winning a tempo
rary injunction against the City of Lub- 
biK-t

A frsleral dwIrM l court judge author 
wed the injunction to prevent the city 
from enforcing iti solicitatiun ordinance

Advance tour
Rolnlar Mkhael Aikinaen shews seme ef Ms weierreler pomr.ofs 
fe Reberl Norris, fenerel meneger ef The lubberk Avelenthe- 
Journaf. M «, end Charley Pape. f«*<«*'** **<e presideni ef Nrsi 
redaref Savint* htkmsen s works will be an display at
the Pirsi Pederat bwifdmf. 1300 ireadw oy, Ihreugh 0e< 34

Panel names Carlton bank vice president
Mrhael T Caritoo has been elerted 

vice presHtent by the hoard of direiiors 
of the Lubbock National Rank, according 
to an announcenieni made bv Wavne Fm 
nrll. president and chiet executive offi- 
err

renrv most rrirnllv serving as a isvm 
mivsHineit nation.ll h.ink examiner

A l»7t graduate ol Texas Tei h, Catllim 
h.is been emplmeit tor the last six sears 
hv Ihe otiice ot ths- (‘omplrollet ol Cur

t
lit  OOO fUT A 
eiNTicosT m 

tour I f f  
FAITH ASSEMBLY 

OP OOO
Mia-sow

Jtm Wlio* Ami*,

,0*

Cuddle lounger
Reg. 99.95

m
S u p er Soff 7wfrv Pobric

MONTEREY FURNITURE
MONTEREY CENTER 50TH & FLINT

oeiNiofMmwi 792-6343
TKwn 10 •

seeaeweawwwws

against the Mounies The ordinance re
quires individuali and organuation.s to 
secure a permit before solKiting funds 
within Ihe niv

The permit tx available imm the rily 
secretary, and usually u  given alter a 
Better Business Burr.iu check of the ap 
plicant and his infomiaiion

Judge Halbert Woodward ordered Ihe 
injunciion suspending the ordinance aft 
er Mnonie represenlalnres convinced 
him the law is too vague and abridges 
First Amendment rights to free spees-h 
and exercise of religious freediHn

Wooilward tokl city alinmrys that the 
miuns'lHin pertains only to sidicilatKin 
on public property Hr did not rule on 
private pruprriy solH-itatlons

The Moonies currently in l.ubboik 
mav establish a perm.xnent center here. 
Ron Troyer a representative said The 
Moomes want In blend into Ihe com 
nwnitv. hr said, and ikm I plan to abuse 
Ihe wjunilise relief whirii ronlinues 
until a healing on the eaae's merits is

IIHe founded his church in 1954, .. 
yean after he uy t he receive hu "mei 
sage" from Christ

Church officials claim Ihe membenhip 
totals .10 .000. although many outside ob- 
tervon say there mav be no more than 
3.000 hard-core converts

Panel awards grant 
to Tech sophomore

Barbara Fairchild, the "Wish I Was A 
Teddy Bear" lady, has an rxrelleni al
bum with her Columbia release "Free 
and Easy" iPC 34M>lli The album pholiv 
graph shows her flying a fanev kite It is 
appropriate since Miss Fairchild is a fan- 
cv ladv whose career is really soaring 
KxcrplHtnal songs on this album are 
"F ih AU the Right Reasons," ‘'When

SAN ANGELO iSpecwU -  Crystal 
Moreland of Lubbock is among 35 Ange
lo Stale University women participating 
in the drill and dance team, the Ange- 
letles

.Miss Moreland, a 1974 graduate of Co
ronado tligh School, is a physical educa
tion major at Angelo Stale She is Ihe 
daughter of Mrs Sonja .Moreland of 4303 
29ihSt

Moonies are named alirr their teedrr. 
Ihe Rev Sun Myung Muon He M a Ko
rean wbn rlaims to have personally been 
gnren Ihe key to restart^ "lleeven nn 
Earth "

.NEW YORK iSpeeial) — Jo Karen 
Adair, a student at Texas Tech Univcrxi- 
ly. IS among the ie<-ipienls of a grant 
friun Ihe N.iiional Assoeialian of Tnbar 
m  DtsIribulorsiNATDi 

M iss Adair, a sophomore, is from 
I’ampa

The N.ATD Colli-ge-Aid Grants pro 
gram annuallv awards grants to children 
of rmpkisrees of Ihe group's wholevale 
lobami distributioa firms 

The winners this year were chosen on 
the basM of performance in an evsay, 
"What Can Be Done To Increase Voter 
ParlKipalton''"

M iss Adair s lather. Paul E Adair, is a 
salesman with the Mrt'arty-Hull Cigar 
Co of Amanllo

f
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S0LD/!̂ /̂ ^̂ BARE WALLS
eai'l S*OOxl»

S tU lH O  STA tTS \ M O N D AY M ORNING I

T H f  N E X T FEW D A Y S  C A N  BF TH E M O ST 
i m p o r t a n t  "SHOPPING D A Y S "  O F Y O U R
I II 1

fo r tluroiq the next f.-w rlayv until the re 
m.iiiiin ) \|<>i.K IV void you have i  "orKC in a 
lilrlin ic  huyinq u p p u itu n ity '

Y O U  will hr oflrri'xl SO or more O F F  ttie rin 
ular jirice oo every vimjlc itcn  m out i-nt re
stock'
It you .ire looKin^l tor real barq.ims here iv your 
answer Y O U  C A N  B U Y W ITH  C O N F ID E N C E  
T H A T  Y O U  W ILL P O S IT IV E L Y  BE T H itIL L  
ED W IIH  Y O U R  PU R C H A S ES '
Wc .ire uoiiiq to make Ihiv Rumm.iqc Sale the 
inovl lalkixl .iboiit "buyinq eiteot" ever st<tqes1 
iri this commuiiity.

This IS the most amaainq offer ever made 
and there are ahsnlutcly no sirirvqx attached to 
It Just think' We are offermq you the oppor 
lunify to buy quality merchandise at one half 
Ihe requi.sr price or less A rtolLir is now worth 
S2 00 or more in merth.mdive SS 00 will get 
you S10 00 or more in merchandise $10 00 
will get you S?0 00 nr more worth or mer 
rh.iodive YOU SAVE ONf HALF or more 
You c.iii tiuy any .imount you want and the 
more you buy the more you vive 
YOU c.tn't lose wtnli- t.iking advantage of 
this vensational one hall price v.ili’

)
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A SELLOUT IS EXPLCTLD 
SO BETTER GET HERE EARLY'
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Toys topping want lists , 
reported by Santa Claus

Sy Kim Mavdan 
Updola SmH Wrltar

Stretch Annstrong. Donnie and Marie 
dolb and milk cowi have joined the 
ranks of ever popular train sets, record 
playen and b i^ le a  as chlldren'i most- 
requested gifts thb year, Santa Claus 
said last vireek during a break at Santa 
Land

SanU abo said skateboards and roller 
skates, which srented to lade In popular
ity a lew yean ago. are once again at the 
top of boys' and girb' gift Ibts

"Evel Kniesel has died out thb year, 
probably since he's been In all that trou
ble." Santa speculated

Surprisingly, only two visiton have 
asked Santa for animab this year — one 
wanted a hamster and the other request
ed a monkey

Children are not the only ones waiting 
In line to clue Santa in about what they 
would like under the tree Chrbtmas 
morning Several college coeds abo have 
visited the chubby, white bearded man

recently.
"They trollege students) mostly ask 

for t - f ^ .  3-ineh boyfriends with curly 
hair, cars, diamonds and good grades 
One even asked me to ask the good 
Lord to uy a prayer for me'," Mnta 
said (This must have been during fl- 
nab ')

Mr. and Mrs Claus, who visit with an 
average of 70U to 000 children each night 
at the park, said the majority of youngs
ters are more conservative this year and 
are asking only for a few things

Resides asking for toys, some youngs
ters question Santa about where he 
keeps his reindeer while visiting the Hub 
City. *Tve left them out in the pasture 
to rest becau.ve we've got a lot of work 
ahead of us." Santa telb the inquiring 
children

Mr and Mrs Claus will be at Santa 
l.and near the Memorial Cnrtc Center 
from ( 30 pm. till lO 30 pm  nightly 
through F n ^y

•'We need to be hack at the North Pole 
p.icking our sleigh I'lirisimas Kve.'

v»

Awards

for excellence

Racipiants of tha first annuel Taaos Tach Unlvarsily 
Awards for Eicallanca pousad with Tach PrasidanI Dr. 
Cacil Mockty Friday after Or. Mackay pttsantad tha 
awards. From tha medical scheal era. left to right: Mar- 
ran H. Teague, registrar, outstanding administrative 
amployaa: Carrie larkin, odminislrotiva services officer 
for tha Ragienel Academic Health Conitr in Amarillo, 
eulstonding amployaa, and Thomas R Blackburn, os-

Miss Lubbock deadline changed
The deadline lor the preliminary judg

ing of the Miss Lubbex-k Scholarship Pag
eant has been dunged to Jan 10. 1978. 
ai rording to pageant chairman Cecil 
t '.ildwell

Caldw-ell sanl the midnight deadline 
has been moved back to accomodate Tex
as Tech I’mversity women students He 
Slid some may nM be able to meet the 
ppresKNis Dee 31 deadline because of 
the holiday break

I'reliminary judging will be Jan 15 in 
Hodges Community Center

After talent pcesentation and inter

views Irom the roster ot entrants, top li- 
nalists will be seieiied by a panel of five 
judgw

Those wishing to enter the open com- 
pelitHMi should be preparevi lo nuke ap
pearances in Lubbixk il selevied the ulti 
ni.ile pageant winm’r 

Kntrv blanks are available at Mr 
Toms Cmllures. r : i  50th S t' Mr 
Tom's CutliTs. South Plains Mall. Mas 
ine's Accent. Bnercroft Center, and the 
Student Life Center in the Texas Tech ad
ministration building 

Persons wishing more inlornulion mav 
call 799 033«

A'

Updai* Pham HOUT KUPtR
Optical illusion?

Or b  it madorn orl or a ditlerod mirror? Tho unusual thapo mir- 
rorod in iho glass at lubbock Inn it just a rafloction #f Iho building.

nnST .'ViOVF.L
The first American novel published 

in America was The Power of Sympathy 
or the Triumph of Nature Founded in 
Truth.' which was printed in two vol
umes and dealt with seduction The book 
was signed by "Philena." a nom de 
plume (or .Sarah Wentworth Apthorp 
Morton of Boston

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Why not buy toed <n c o m  lots for 

Cbrntmot giiti. oso* 
cioUy ter OUT Mn«t 

f  J  cOitom W» hove on

triendlv"
PAUL ENGER

1101 A n  M 744 4411

F L O W E R S
U

SUNFLOWERS

lislant diroclor of purchasing, outstanding tuparvitar. 
To tho right of Dr. Mockoy ore Iho university tocipionli: 
Cuillorme 1. Franco, foreman in Grounds Maintononco, 
outstanding tuparvitor; Betty V , Massey, budget ana
lyst in tha budget office, outstanding omplayoo, and 
Marvin S. Buckborry, diroclor of Building Maintenance 
and Ulililios, outstanding odminislrotiva amployoo. 
Tho owords carry $500 00 cash awards ond pay raises
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TEXAS SALVAGE SALES
W/ioro you N » v r  Pay R9tail for Anything

Pre-Inventory Sale

2 0’/»
OUR LOW 
SALVAGE 

PRICE

On Every Item In Our Store
GROCERIES
TOOLS
FURNITURE
RECLINERS
DRUGS
GLASSWARE
TOYS
GlTTS

HOUSEWARES
NOTIONS
HAROWARE
PLUMBING
PAINT
BEDDING
BATH ACCESSORIES

THIS IS NOT lU ST A SELECTED FEW ITEMS
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE

NO UVAWAY REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES DURING THIS SALE

f . •

Sill Bi|iH 9:001. m.
Mon. Dec. 19 Dec. 23 
Stori Will Bi Closid Die. 24 25

W l ANE OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Umitod S«l«« on Sunday
Morv-Pri Sat. Sun
« . | i M  * -«i0 0  10-S-.30

PAINT

LARGE SELECTION OF 
TOOLS AT LOW 

SALVAGE PRICESI 3SI4 Q
G R O C I R I I I  i i  N A R O W A R I

It il
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around town
what’s cooking?
■v Martha la w ^ n  
Updala ktaM Wriiar

"When I am upiet or frustrated, the 
best therapy for me is bakinfi bread.” 
Mrs Bob Sikes said recently as she 
sliced a thick slice of Sheepherder's 
Bread from the round loaf which she 
had just baked "Kneading the dough 
over and over ia a good way to dispel 
anxieties." she said smiling, and added 
that not only was the bread she prepares 
in her treasured cast iron Dutch oven 
one of her favorites, but a favorite of her 
family as well "

The recipe is an old one. Mrs Sikes 
explained, and probably could be traced 
back to the bread recipe familiar to the 
ralifomia miners and their families in 
the Cold Rush days Mrs Sikes, a native 
of Californu. learned to rook at an early 
age, she baked pastries primarily, she 
recalled, since her mother's specialty is 
rooking meat

Mrs Sikes is the wife of Maj Rob 
Sikes who IS the senior Marine rerruil- 
ing officer for an area which extends 
from the Oklahoma panhandle to the 
Mexican border Because he travels of
ten and misses home rooking. Mn Sikes 
said she makes it a point to see that she 
has something homemade for her hus
band to snack on and usually sends some 
of her homemade bread with him when 
he travels

Our children love the bread, loo." 
she said Beth is 11 years oM and Andy 
Ls g Both attend Parsons Klemenlary 
Si'hool Thev share an interest in rook
ing. which Mrs Sikes likes to encourage, 
she said

In pioneer days the kitchen was the 
family gathering renter, sometimes 
called the keeping place It was com 
mim for families in gather around the 
kitchen fireplace not just for meal tune 
but for family time too

I like our kitchen to be the same type

Upd«l« Hwl* HOUY KUPII

A homemade joy: "Sheepherder's Bread"
Kn««yn among family and friands at a suparb bokor, porlicularty 
af broad, Mrs Bob Siktt tlictt a pioco of SKoophordor t Brood from 
a round loaf tho rosonlly bakod TKo broad it a favoriio in Ibo 
Sikot homo, and Mrt Sikot tayt tho onjoyt making tho broad at 
gifit for friondt at woll at a Iroat for hor family.

of warm ‘rootUng p la c e ,s h e  ex
plained. and from her shelf of cookbooks 
the took one special cookbook — 
“Practical Housekeeping.” published in 
in i .  which had b e l i e d  to her great- 
granidmother — and noted that from it 
she had garnered many idieas for the 
home style living of early settlers vrhich 
she still finds valid and adaptable for 
family living today

The “Practical Housekeeping” cook
book is quite different from modem 
cookbooks, she noted It is not restricted 
to recipes but contains a variety of infor
mation ranging from how to make cold 
cream or how to sweep floors, to how to 
ward off flies with laurel oil or cure var
ious physical ailments

"It even has a recipe lor mock mayom 
naise." she said with enthusiasm, "and I 
like the paragraph which reads 'To 
those plucky housewives who master 
their work instead of letting it master 
them

Remarking that she could spend days 
reading cookbooks. Mrs Sikes point^ 
to several other cookbooks, among the 
many on her shelves, which she said she 
could read from cover to cover with fas
cination repeatedly "The Joy of Coc*- 
ing.” "Better Homes and Garden Cook
book." San Francisco Firehouse Reci- 
pes.'"The Williamsburg Cookbook.” 
"Woman's Day Cookbook.” and ”2.000 
World Wide Favorites of Military Offi
cers' Wives” she cited particularly as old 
stand-bys

Since the Sikes entertain dinner guests 
at least once every two weeks and also 
are a host family for several foreign stu
dents attending Texas Tech llniversity, 
Mrs Sikes mentioned the cookbook of 
"world wide favorites” designed for offi
cers' wives Irited earlierl as being espe- 
cmIIv helpful

"When we have dinner guests who are 
from another country. I try to accommo
date them bv serv ing their rountry s 
food for our meal " Having been a host 
family for students from Kthmpia. China 
and Viet Nam has given Mn Sikes the 
opportunity to broaden her culinary ex

perience, she said, and she values such 
opportunities to revivify her "kitchen 
bfe” by preparing a variety of foods rep
resentative of different countries

One of the advantages of her hus
band's 'oeing in the military, she com
mented. was the occasions she has, had . 
to meet many different people, not only 
from overseas but from various parts of 
the United States “ It allows me time to 
exchange recipes and ideas, and we feel 
like we are all one large family.”

As interested as she is in interior deco
rating and home architecture, Mn Sikes 
hopes that she can find time soon to 
take some courses in these fields at Tex
as Tech Univenity

A visit to the Sikes' home certainly re
veals Mn Sikes' keen interest in interi
or decorating Outstanding particularly 
is the clever way in which she has car
ried out a "strawberry theme” ui her 
house decor

“I like strawberries,” she said "All of 
us love to eat strawberries, and 1 have 
found a variety of recipes for preparing 
and serving them Aside from their 
being delicious, they also are colorful 
and decorative "

In a subtle way the strawberry design 
IS interwoven in her household furnish
ings — and quite creatively Above the 
kitchen table, lor example, is an invert
ed cream separator which which has 
been modified to serve as a lamp over 
the (able It is colorfully painted with 
scattered strawberries On the kitchen 
table are two candle holders with artifi
cial staw'bemes and leaves extending 
from the base of each candle holder 
The face of a clock on the kitchen wall is 
limned with strawberries, and on the 
china, likewLve. strawbenies. ranging 
from pale to deep red. form a pleasing 
pattern on each piece of china Straw- 
berrv shaped magnets no the refrigera
tor and a set of canisters with painted 
strawberries also repeat the strawberry 
theme

With the rhrivtmas season underway, 
particularly eye catching is a cloth 
Christmas tree Mrs Sikes made and is in

Nail care from Japan promoted weddings
Four Japanese wmmen on a promotinn 

al lour across the United States have 
slopped in l.ubbork to introduce a new 
nail care method built upon a centuries- 
old tradition in Japan

Stationed al the Hemphill Wells store 
in the South Plains Mall. Yasuko Take- 
motn. Sookhee Kwon. Misa Hur a.id Sak- 
urakn Sugawara are demonstrating "P 
Shine," a process first brought to the 
stales bv dt^rtm enl store magnate Stan
ley Marcus

The "P" in ”P Shine” meant pair — 
the products have a pair of polishing ma 
lertab. two polishing papers and are used 
on a pair of hands

For rmiurits. Japanese women have

rubbed their nails with the juice ol 
leaves S Tvukamoto, inventor of the 
jimdurt began In investigate nail prod 
acts alter nail polish wav inIroducH In 
his country about years ago 

He developed ' P Shine,” a grouping of 
products which consists of sponge like 
sand paper, a buller. polishing paste, 
shine paste and a spatula to spread the 
formulas

The preparation, according to a Hem 
phillWelb spokesman, leaves niih very 
hard and pink and healthy looking he 
cause of increased ciri ulation F.ven with 
polish remover, the thine won't wear off 

A luster powder it used to touch up^ 
naib about twice a week

1

The products are used by women as 
well as men the spokesman said 

DemonstraiMias of "P Shine will con
tinue at the llemphiU-W'elb null store 
through Saturday

Mr and Mrt Darrell Wayne Mahmev 
were married Saturday in Reese Air 
Force Base Chapel Mn Maloney it the 
former Barbara Lee Ratliff

Mr and Mn Walter William Walthall 
were married Saturdav in St Ann's Cath
olic Church in Midland Mn Walthall is 
the former Deborah Ann Allen

weddings
Rpnak 

tm4  Sat

Mr and Mn Joe Chmlian were mar 
ried Friday in Peace Tabernacle Mn 
Christian is the former Vicki Smart

mage were marrirc Saturday in the home 
of the bnds t  parents in Lorkney Mn 
Gammage it the former Shelley Dune 
ColUnt

Mr andMn RrhardWavne Holt were 
married Saturday in Ridglea West 
Churrh of Chnst in Fort Worth Mn 
Roll IS the former Kathy Cyretse Turner

Mr and Mn Bohby Don Richardt 
were married Saturday in Churrh of God 
of Prophecy Mn Kirhanh it the former 
Pamela Sue Mahan

Mr and Mn Jimmv Henrv Witiums 
were married Saturday in the home of 
the bride t  parents Mn Willums is the 
lormet Nancy Carolyn Durham

Mr and Mn Rrhard Malcolm Son 
were married Saturday in Fust Baptwl 
Church of Fnima Mn Son is the former 
DoroUiy Ruth Johnston

Mr and Mn Carl Watland Brown 
were married Saturday in Second RaptuI 
Church Mn Brown is the former Pame
la Jean C onetv

LI and Mn William J Hemen were 
married Saturday m Reete Air Force 
Bate Chapel Mn Hemen is the former 
Suunne Francme Frytel

Mr and Mn John E Jmten were 
marrird Salurdav in Cotenant 
Pretbylerun Churrh Mn Jenien it the 
former Shou-lin Lee

Mr and Mn Joe M Puckett HI were 
married Saturday in Broadway Church of 
ChntI Chapel Mn Puckett it the lormer 
SuvieLaev

Mr and Mn Dyke D Ellimo were 
married Saturday in St John t Episcopal 
Churrh in Odeita Mn EUtson is the for
mer Jeanne C asttevent

Mr and Mn Robert Rorgwat were 
married Saturdav in the Hodges Chapel 
of Fint Christian Churrh Mn Borgwal 
H the lormer Man Ford

Mr and Mn Lvndon Robert Meter 
were iBamed Friday in Pioneer Park 
Churrh of Chnst Mn Meter is the form
er Margaret Jewel Emerson

Mr and Mn Pat Sundeler s»ere mar
ried Saturday in Melonie Park Baptist 
Churrh Mn Slandefer is the lormer Jsn 
Hardy

Mr and Mn Roger Hearmn were mar
ried Saturday in Trmity Church Mn 
Hearron is the lormer Cyndy Clements

Nail buffs from Japan
Updn'* Pbela HOUY KUPf I

Mr and Mn Paul Windham Yar
brough were married Saturday in the 
Ford Chapel of F in t Baptist Church 
Mn Yarbrough is the lormer De'Aun 
Jones

r*ur Japonete wamen are in iubbork prameling ” F 
Shine," a new natural nail car* melhod creatod 
from an old fradilmn among Japonete women, lu th  
Serguten, (otmelioon at the downtown Homphill-

Wollt tioro. rorotvot the 
right, Yatuko Tohomolo, 
and Sokuroko Sugawora.

Iroalm anI from, loll lo 

Sookhoo Kwon. Mito Hur

Mr and Mn Terrence Patrick MrCoy 
were married Saturday in the Hodges 
Chapel of Fint Chritiun Church Mn 
McCoy IS the former Cynthia Ann Wil
liams

Professional 
Nursing is...

the process of decorating with crocheted 
stars and snowflakes, which she mounts 
on the tree by inserting straight pins 
"I'm working on making choir boy fig
ures to finish decorating iU” she said.

Having tasted Mn. Sikes' bread and 
toured the Sikes' home, it was a bonus 
when she agreed to share her bread reci
pe with Update readen Update thanks 
Mrs Sikes, our cook of the week, for her 
recipe, her fnendliress and her time

SHEEPHERDER S BREAD 
3 cups very hot water 
W cup butter 
ty cup sugar 
2>y t ^  salt 
2 pkg active dry yeast 
9̂ 1 cups all-purpose flour 
Salad oil
In a bowl combine hot water, butter, 

sugar and salt Stir until butter melts Let 
cool until just warm (110 -US degrees) 
Stir in yeast, rover, and set in a warm 
place until bubbly, about 15 minutes 
Add 5 rupv flour and beat with heavy du
ty mixer or wooden spoon to form a thick 
batter With a spoon stir in enough re
maining flour (about 3̂ y cups) to form a 
stiff dough Turn dough out onto a 
floured board and kneaid until smooth, 
about to minutes, adding flour as needed 
to prevent sticking Turn dough over in a 
greased bowl, cover, and rise ui a 
warm place until doubled, about Ui 
hours

Punch down dough and knead on a 
floured board lo form a smooth ball Cut 
a circle ol foil to rover bottom of a Duk h 
oven Grease the inside of the Dutch 
oven and the underside of the lid with 
uUd oil Place dough in the pot and cov
er with the lid Let rise in a warm place 
until dough pushes the lid up by about H- 
inch (about one hour) Watch closely 
Bake covend with lid, in a 375 degree 
oven lor 12 minutes Remove lid and 
bake (or another 30 to 35 minutes or until 
loaf IS golden brown and sounds hollow 
when lapped Remove from oven and 
turn loaf out onto a rack to cool Makes 
one loaf

Mr and Mrs F,dward Jay Williams 
were married Salurdav in Monterey 
Thurrh of Dinsl Mrs Williams is llie 
lormet Sharon Kaye Hobbs

YWCA cites woman

Mr and Mn David Rav Hawthorne 
were married Friday m First United 
Methodist (Tiurrh Mn Hawthorne It 
theiormerDcborah Jane Sean '

Mr aiffl Mn John Raymond Pern 
were married Saturday m Chnst The 
King Calhnlic Churrh Mn Perei is the 
lormer Bobbie Jean Kales

Mr and Mn Roger Hood were mar
ried Friday m Avenue L Churrh of 
Christ Mn Hood is the fontter Julu 
Conard

Mr and Mn Ronaldy Lvnn Metsgar 
were married Saturdav m Highland Bap
tist Churrh Mn Mrtsgar is the lormer 
P a trru  Ann Howie

M n . Imofona Hah hat boon 
s a lt  tad os Woman of Iha
Month tor Docomhar by lh «  
YW CA. A tsochar in tho lub- 
bock pubik achool tysiom for 
70 yoon, M n . Holt prosanily 
toochos rooding at Iva n t Jun
ior High School. Sho is o mom- 
bor of Dolto Koppo Oommo  
ond tho immodioto post pros*- 
dont of thol orgoniaoiioiv. Sho 
is also o msmbor of tho boord 
of Community ConcMiF' hov- 
ing torvod os moniboishrp 
choitmon of tho board.

Mr and Mn Gregg Smith were mar 
ried Saturday in Southrrrsl Raplist 
Church Mn Smith is the former Jerilea 
Grvder

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND TURKEYS
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polly’s pointers NBALTH 5CIBNCK5CBNTBR HOSPITAL 
T f  XAS TBCH UN IVER SITY SCHOOL OP M EOICINE

DEAR POLLY -  To save on human 
energy as well at elertncitv I fold hand 
kerchiefs and smouth them as thev rome 
nut of the dryer I then put the unplugged 
iron on lop of the hankies on lop of the 
dryer The heat from the dryer will iron 
the hankies when the next load it pul on 
-  NORMA

DEAR POLLY -  About onuhird of 
my iron is discolored from something 
lhal sliH-k lo It Sim-e the siher mated 
ironing hoard cover it tom I thought it 
could be that and used a scraping cloth 
on the iron hut lo no avail Anv sugges
tions' -  MRS R H A

DF..AR I'DLLY — I had the mislortune 
lo touch some plastir wrap with my hot 
electric skillet and it melted right onto 
the skillet I tried everything lo no avail 
Finally I used a commercial cleaner, 
w hirh u sold lor the purpose of remov ing 
burned on grease, left it lor ft) minutes 
and was able lo peel the plastic right off 
-M ARJ

For the Person on your list 
who has everything...

Give a Living Cih
DEAR POLLY — I wear footsies much 

of the lime and had a hard tune keeping 
them togclher in a drawer until I 
snappeil each pair together with a snap 
clothespin I also used such clothespins to 
hold shorts on a hanger — PAT

451150fh
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Trees — Trees —Trees j

T r e e s
All oser 4 Ft. Ta ll —  15 lo 2,s Blooms

.Wtc l.ine: Quality
IfrrmoMa Rattan Came Tahlei A‘ C/iair$»

4 Perfect fam ily Gift!
SAM RIBDIE FLORIST

141] ISik 76 S -IS U

M EDICAL TECHNOLOGIST III (3 required) A5CP. B 5 degree re 
quired Minimum nx yeers post registry experience 
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST If ( I  required) ART, two yee's related 
lecimoiegKei experience .
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT NURSE COOROIANTOR R N Mim 
mum two veers experience in emergency deperimeni aree Superviso
ry experience preterred
CH IEF CLINICAL D IE TITIA N . B 5 in Foods and Nulrilioo. ROA. 
Three years experience in nospiiei cimicei d<eieiics Master s degree 
may be substituted tor one year experience
CA PETER tA  MANAGER Associate degree in Food Service Adminis
tration Approved dietetic technicien program or equivalent Two veers 
management supervisory experience
Applications ere now being accepted tor the above listed positions in
terested candidates are invited to contact 
Persemiet Department 
Heelfh Scieoces Center Nospitel 
P.O. Drawer 4229 
Texes TKh UMvorslty 
Lubbech, Texas 79409

Ptwfio I04-74J-3ISS (cell cetiect)

Participants in Heeitn
Texas T K h  univKSity School of Medicme — 

LubtMck County Hospital Districi 
AN EQUAL O PP O R TU N ITY EM PLOYER
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around town with people
■y Martha lewdan
Update Staff Writer

Mrs. E D. Bingham is a housewife, 
mother and cook who loves cookbooks! 
•'They are my favorite type of readuig." 
she noted recently while at Darby's 
Fashion Shop where she is employed 
part-time. Cookbooks are the most fun 
when "smidgens" of different recipes 
are combined with one s imagination to 
make surprising, delightful, tasty dish^ 
according to Mrs. Bingham.

Mrs. Bingham's husband Buddy farms 
near Littlefield, and she and her hus
band are in Littlefield often to visit her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Stanley Doss, who 
live there

Mr and Mrs Bingham have two 
daughters. Mrs Barry Currey of Abilene 
and Thriess. a senior al Abilene Chris
tian University.

"This Christmas we will have our tra
ditional celebrations at my parents' 
home in Littlefield." said Mrs. Bingham. 
Part of the celebrations include decorat
ing the outside of her parents' home 
with lights and decorating the family 
ChnstiTus tree, she noted The Christ
mas tree ornaments are all hand-made. 
Some are decorated with Jewels that 
have been in the lamily SO years or long
er

Roasting frankfurters and marshmal
lows over the fireplace and opening 
Christmas gifts are traditional Christmas 
Eve activities of the Bingham family, 
along with enjoymg other special holiday 
foods

For this “season to be jolly," Mn 
Bingham recommends the following rec
ipes lor Update readers

CHEESE-CHILI a^BES
Seggs

cup all-purpose flour
1 tsp baking powder

tsp salt
3 cups (2 oi l shredded Monterrey 

Jack cheese
I 'I  cups 1 12 0 1 ) cottage cheese
2 4-oa cans mild green chibes. 
chopped and drained
In targe muing bowl beat eggs until 

light ifour to five minutes) Stir together 
dry ingredients Add dry ingredients-to 
eggs and mm well Fold in shredded 
cheese, cottage cheese and rhilies Po; r 
into a greased 9x9-inch bakipg dish 
Bake at 350 degrees lor 40 minutes. Re
move from oven and allow to staivd lor 
10 minutes Cut mto small M)uares and 
serve hot Makes 3-4 down appeliaen 

BF5TCHOCOUTEPIE 
!*• cup mik 
f t  cup sugar, 
i* tsp salt
3 heapuig tbsp roraa

Mn. 1.9- Binfham
3 tbsp. cornstarch
3 tbsp flour 
legg
2 egg yoks. beaten 
2 tbsp butler 
t tsp vanilla
Sweetened whipped ewam 
Sweetened chocolate, grated 
Slivered almonds
Scald half of the mik Add sugar and 

salt. Bring to a boil. Mu flour, corns
tarch and cocoa until smooth Add beat
en eggs and mu with remainmg mik. 
Beal with electric muer until smooth. 
Add a srrull portion of the mik and 
blend Combine both mixtures and rook 
over hot water in a double boiler until 
muture is thick Stir frequently. Re
move mature from heat and add butter 
and vanilla Beal ingredients until m a
ture is smooth Pour into a baked 9-inch 
pie shell. Chill. Top with sweetened 
whipped cream Garnish with grated 
sweetened chocolate and tuasted sliv
ered almonds

BRAN MONKEY BREAD 
I cup mashed potatoes 
'icup  potato water 
(saved from botling polaloesl 
l / l  rap sugar 
I tsp u tt 
I cup scalded mik
1 yeast rake
ior I pkg dry yeasli
2 well-beaten eggs 
2 nips bran cereal
4 cups flour
2/3 rap shortening 
‘s rap butler
Combrne mik. potatoes, sugar, salt 

and shortemng m large rnamg bowl Let 
stand until lukewarm Soften yeaat ui

Mn. Ann Lankford
potato water and add to lukewarm m a
ture Add eggs and li« cups flour Beat 
well Add bran and mow flour to make 
a stiff dough Tiim dough out onto 
(loured board and knead until srrKWth 
Place in a large bowl, rtwer and let rise 
lor two hours. About I‘a hours before 
serving roll dough out to 'a-inch thick
ness Cut dough into 3-mrh dumonal 
shapes Melt approximately H cup of 
butter Dip diagonal shapes in butter 
and lay alternatelv around a buttered 
bundt pan or angel-losxl pan Repeat for 
second and third layen Let dinigh in 
pan nie until double Bake at 400 «ie- 
grees lor 25-30 minutes (Note' Cover 
top of pan with foil lor the last IS min
utes of baking tune to prevent over- 
browning )

FOl'R DAY COCONIPT CAKE 
3 nips sour rwam 
2 cups sugar 
2 pkg frown rocomil 
I pkg yellow rake ma 
Mu sour cream, sugar and coconut to

gether before baking rake Bake yellow 
rake mu according to paskage dtriT- 
lions in two layers Cool layers of cake 
alter they are baked Split each laver in 
hall and fill with hall of cnronul mn- 
lure As.srmble layers and i-over top and 
sides with remaining roronul mature 
Cover rake well Refrigerate lor four 
days before serving 

• • •
Mrs Ann Lankford says being a house- 

wrlfc and mother to S-yrarsild Enn and 
•-year-old Hunter kreps her busy 

"It'i hard to rook and watch the rhiM- 
ren. loo.” she uid. smiling, although 
through the holidays she plans to do 
mow conking than usual

Mn. Lankford and her husband Hugh 
aw looking forward to ChrMmas with 
their rhtidwa and in kecpini with tradi
tion th«y will visit Sanu Claus, put up a 
Christmas tree, and enjoy holiday foo& 

The Lanhfards celebrated Thankwiv- 
ing at a family reunion In Abilene. For 
this year's Chrisimas holiday, however, 
they writl be in Lubbock, especially to 
paiticipale In the Chrotmas celebrations 
at St. Paul's Episcopal Churrh.

When asked to shaw favorite recipes 
lor this seeson. Mn Lankford offmd 
the following lor Update retden 

BEEF-MUSHROOM SOUP 
I lb whole amall mushrooms 
1-2 tbsp. margarine 
I lb. ground round steak 
I envelope onion gravy mu 
4 cups chicken h r ^
1 ran tomato paste
I lb shred, cooked carrots
Salt and pepper »
Garlic
Panley
Saute mushrooms in margarine In 

soup kettle. Add meat and brown It. Stir 
in gravy, broth, tomato paste and car
rots. Sunmer 15 minutea and aeaton to 
Uste with uH. pepper, garUr and par 
sley Bring loup to a boil Simmer and 
serve. iNote: Fresh steamed carrots are 
preferable to canned carrots. I

WINE CAKE 
I box yellow rake mu 
4 eggs
I Urge pkg vanllU Instant pudding 
1 cup vbeny 
U cup cooking oil 

tap nutmeg
Mu all ingredients and beat five min- 

utrs al high ipeed. Bake 50 minulM at 
.150 degrees In a grossed and floured 
bundt pan or tube pan Cool rake upside 
down. (Note Powdered sugar may be 
spnhkied on top of rake)

MEXICAN RICE 
I cup ravv white nee 
I can chopped, green chill peppers 

Ih Monlerey Jack cheese, shredded 
3 cups sour cream 
I’arslev 
raprOia
Cook rice according to dwertlora an 

box or package Covet bottom of a 2 or 3 
quart casserole dish with a layer of rice. 
Add half of chill peppers and half of 
cheese. Pour one cup of sour cream on 
mutuw Continue to Uyer the Ingredi
ents. ending with one nip of soar rream 
on lop of the mUtuw Rake at 350 de
grees approximately one hour or until 
muluw IS bubbling Sprinkle parsley 
and paprika on lop before serving

around the loop

•oboccw Wrighi

Coed to represent 
group at Dallas

Rehnca Wright a sophomow at Texas 
Tech I'mversity has been selected by 
the national Alpha Phi orgamution lo 
represent Alpha I'hf at the Cotton Bowl 
Ml Dallas on Jan 2

She will ride the Alpha Phi Fraternity 
Moat during the Colton Bowl parade 
pnor lo the clash between Texas and 
Notre Dame

She IS a Inod and nutntion major at 
Tech

Shou-lNi Lee and John Jensen wew ho
nored recently with a rehearsal dinner al 
Harrigan't. Mr and Mrs Robert Jenwn 
of Sari Diego. Calif. serv ed m  hosts The 
couple was mamsd Saturday

Susan Deudy, brtdeelert of Paul Ets- 
tus. was hnnoerd with a misretlaMous 
shower lerently In the home of Mrs Bas- 
U Moss Mrs Ralph Lane served as eo- 
bM eu The couple pbm lo be married 
Jan 13 Ml SI J ^ ' t  United Metbodisl 
Churrh

StelU C. PadlUa. bnde elurt of Roland 
H VrU. was honowd recently with a 
mhcelUneous shower In the hotiir of 
Mrs Bernardo PadiHi Co-hoslesws 
wew Norma and Bessie Padilla and Mrs 
l.erLara The couple plam lo he married 
June 17 Ml ChnsI The Kuig Caihoiir 
Churrh

Susan Segnst. bride-eleri of Rodney Al
lison. xras honorvd recently with a mis-

( UIANLNC TIPS
For easy rleanuig of Mender )an. fill 

the container one-fourth full with warm 
mater and a drop of liquid detcrgeni 
Cover jar, ran on low speed for a lew sec
onds. raise snih dear, srarm water, says 
Dr Carolyn McKmnry, family reaource 
management specialist with the Texaa 
Agncultiiral Extension Service. The Tex
as AIrM Univetsity System

rellaneouv shower m the Detla Gamma 
Lodge Melanie Young and Mrs F M 
Young were hovtewes Mas Segnsi aho 
was honored with bridal roffw rrcentl)' 
in the home of Mrs Kal Segnsi The cou
ple plans lo be married Her V Ml Waco

Jenlee Gryder. bridreirri of Gregg 
Smith, sras honored wMh a miarellaneous 
shower recently Ml the home of Mrs Paul 
CampbeM Gene Arhrr and J L. Gryder 
were re-hostesses The couple wsa mar 
ned Saturday.

engagements

polly’s pointers

Joni Hershberger and David Glen Car
penter plan lo be married Jan 7 Ml Wil 
low Meadowrv Baptist Churrh M Houston 
Parents of the couple aw Mr and Mrs 
Roy G Herxhbergrr of Houston and Mr 
and Mrs Roy W Carpenter of Ropes 
ville

Karen Lynn Hawkins and Tony Date 
Ford plan lo be mamrd Feb II m First 
Christian Chapel Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mrs Arden Hawkins and 
Mrs Thomas R Ford

Vicki Lynn Butler and Ronald Wayne 
Canady pUn to be married Jan 21 in 
Broadway Churrh of Chml Parents of 
the rouple are Mr and kits Leroy Butler 
of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs A R Cana 
dy of Austin

Carla LaRue Napier and Vance Tavlor 
Harvey plan lo be married Dec 31 in 
First PreshylTTian Church Mias Napier 
la the daughter of Edward W Napier and

DEAR POLLY -  Mr Pet Peeve w 
with restaurants (hat do not allow people 
over 12 years of age lo order a child s 
platter I have found that even al church 
pwnK's ihev will nor serve a cluld'i por
tion to an adult and there are many of us 
who cannot eat so much food and hale to 
waste II I was raised on the idea that 
wasting food was a tin and I stiP go hy 
this -  MR5 ('• R

DEAR POI.LY -  Mrs J H W ran also 
refiKwe water spots from her wood table 
top by applying a thick coal of jcUy, leave 
It un overnight, wipe off and pokih at 
usual — J T

DEAR POLLY — Being on a lu«d uv 
mme we usuallv bur our gasoltne at leif- 
service stations and alio many times

svhen one wants lo buy gasoline that«  aP 
they can find There is nothing svorse 
Ulan that gasoline imell left on your 
hands after filling the Unk so I carry a 
few lemon moalened losaeleftes m the 
glove compartment of the car After fiU- 
ing our Unk either my husband or I ran 
freshen up our hands and get rid of the 
dirt and odor by using one of them We 
heartily reconimend Ihii to othen — 
ANABH.

DF>R POLLY -  I find that two oM 
tneUi automobile brenw pUles make a 
wonderful device for picking up leaves, 
dirt, etc This Is belter than a dust pan as 
von ran scrape snih il and both hands are 
left free lo use instead of havln| only one 
to use snth the broom Thank you for all 
your good Pointen — LENORA
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Merchandise Thru Christmas

OPEN 9 til 6
All Sales FinaUNo Refunds or exchanges 

Welcome
BonkAmericard • Master Charge

VetraFs Fashions
N»rth of RooBOvolt School

Toko P.M. 40 Six Milot oott of city 842-3376 sh

Christmas in art
Updole PhuH NORM TINOgU

BvitMy ongogud in pointing bur cumupl uf CtirisHnas, Trwey Ruwr- 
lond, 9, dawghfur uf Mi. and Mrs. OuroM Muudlau and a  afwduni 
a t Buwriu Ituinenlary ScHuul, It un# uf many grads Khoal cKUdrun 
in ihu lukhock puMk tchoal aysiem participating In th# Owistmas 
soal program for 1979. Th# Christmat tual art projuct is co-span- 
sorud by th# Nationol Art IdiKatlon AstodaHun and ffw Amuriran 
lung Asaoclotion.

Design project slated 
for Christmas Seals

Mr and Mn Daniel S Horxrhel were 
honored with a wedding reception dumer 
recently Hi the rhurrh of Jesus rtirtst of 
l.aiier Dav Sauits Mn Mnnchel li the 
lormer Janice Kae Gibbs The couple 
was married recently

Mn Jackie rorhran. formerly Debbie 
Wihon. WM honored with a mliretla- 
neous shower rerenlly Ml the home of 
Mn Don French Six reboalesaes amlsl- 
ed Mr and Mn. Jackie Cochran wrere 
married Mi Lubbock recently

ChnstmM has come eorlier than usual 
'.o many Lubbock grade icbools this year 
lor a very worthwhile reaaon Chikben's 
pamtmgs of the holiday teason aw a pari 
of the If79 Christmat seal art project 
The work of one child from each of the 50 
Mates, the District of CohimbU and three 
IrTTiloclex win eventually be selected lo 
become part of the ItT* U 8 Chrisimas 
seah coUection

Open lo elemenUrv wiiool iludenit 
Iram kindergarien through the thMd 
grade, the design project was conduettd

recipe special

by the Natioiul Art Kducatioii Aiaocu 
lion and the American Lung AiMKialion

Mn toiMlynn Stevens, consultant lor 
-irt m the Lubbock public schools, says 
the purpose of Ihe project is not lu Assign 
a Chnslmat seal but lo have cprb cbild 
paint his or her ixmcepl of the meuniiig 
of Chnslmat Themes dealing with one of 
lour topics will be setacted. Mn Slevsm 
said TTicte topics are Chnslmas widiet. 
hoiidsy birthday, Chnslmas vacation, 
and Ihe "Night BefowChrMnaa "

the tale Mn Napier of Lubbock Hanrev 
IS the son of Mr and Mn Hoy S Harvey 
of Hobbs. N M

Robwi Meba Ferguson and ChtH Eu
gene Moreland plan to be married Feb 
25 HI Ford Memonal Chapel of FmsI Bap
tist Church Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mn William J  Fermion of 
l.ubbock and Mr. and Mn Lee Roy 
Moreland of Canyon

RaKn Leigh Moow and Roben Wayne 
W ells plan to be married Jan I  hi tIaUas 
Garden Center, Kan Park. Dallas Par 
enis of Ihe couple aw LI Col 'R e t) and 
Mn Lewis F Moore of Lubbock and Mr 
andMra LH Welb of Tyler

Brenda Daum Oxrera and Terry Allen 
Alexander plan to be married Feb. II Mi 
F int Preabylertan Churrh Parents of 
Ihe rouple aw Mr and Mn Dudley Ow
ens of Snyder and Mr. and Mn J B Al
exander of San Angelo

PICKLF4) MUSHROOMS 
I, Icup urine vinagar 

I tsp tab
I brawn sugar 
1/3 cup salad oil 

lisp driedparaley 
I lip prepared mtstord
1 small onion, tUced
2 boa cammushrmiM 
Combine vinegar, laH. sugar, salad

and mualard Hi tauce pan Addontan 
mushraoms SMnmer lor 5-10 mlm 
Cool and refrigerate 

Note PMkIed mushrooms are Idee 
appeiiiers Prepare them at laast o 
before serving Serve with laMMie

NANAI PECAN CROP COOKIES 
•xlb butler 
2*1 cups brawn sugar 
3 egg whiMs. boalen sUfI 
2iy cups silted flour 
1/3 lap tods 

H N  pecans
Cruam logeiher bultor and lugar. Add 

egg wrhiles and mil Than add nour and 
oil. soda and mil an ingredtenU well Mil pe- 
aiKl cans, chopped MMo h m II pioraa. «rHh 
itui abowt mulure Drop by Miall spoonfuls 

on greoMd cookie ihaui Bdw Hi IM dr 
leal as grr* ovso Let cool before nmovuig 
Mday cookies from the rookie abeel While 
(Tack- cookies aw roalMtg. plare a urhole pecan 

on top of each cookie

( W ^ fdfe O f I N U T I  
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Anniversary
celebrated
by church

Bacon Hei|hU Baptist Church of Lub
bock celebrated iU 10th anniversary 
with ipecial lervices Sunday.

In IK7, the Lubbock Baptist Associa
tion purchased five acres of land in a 
I hen-undeveloped area of Southwest 
Lubbock It was not until October 1966 
that building plans lor a new church on 
the site were approved by the associa
tion.

In March of 1967, H F. • Hank" Scott 
was called by the Lubbock Baptut Asso- 
I lation to pastor the new church.

The church, which is now Bacon 
Heights Baptist Church, no longer Is on 
I he outskirts of Lubbock Today, the 
church has a membership of l.<73 alter 
a beginning of 20 persona In 1967 Rev 
Scott Is still pastor of the church 

The church recently was recognued as 
one of the fastest growing churches in 
the Southern Baptist Association among 
:w.000 Southern Baptist churches 

The present sanctuary was built in 
1975. To compensate lor crowds, two 
Sunday School ses.sions and two morning 
worship services are held

deaths
Services lor Mrs Kmestine E Ohne 

mus, 91, of Lubbock, were at 3 30 p m 
li«* 10, ui Sanders Memorul. Chapel 
llunal was m City of Lubbock Cemetery. 
Mrs Ohnemui d i^  Dec 9.

Phyiicians salute 
'Doctor's Doctor'

llvlro Oomnx lisa Hamilton Angola Johnson Usa Kayal

Molinda McMillan Anglo Ramiros Julia Rankin Jamos Sholby

Services lor Mrs Lory Judd. 93. of 1901 
22nd St., were at 2 p m Dec 12 in W W. 
Hw Funeral Chapel Burul wu in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery Mrs Judd died Dec 
10

Mary Torros Gina Wobslor

junior editors’ quiz
Services lor Luke Moyer, 56. of 4302 

29th S t, wrrr at 2 30 p m Dec 12. in 
Kiwthaven-Singleton-WiLvin Funeral 
Chapel Rurail was in Resthaven Memo
rial Hark Moyer died Dec 6

Services lor Richard L. Andrade. 99, of 
391 Emory S t, Apt 112. were al-IO a m 
(lec 13 HI Bethel Templr Church Hunal 
was m f’eaceful (iardens Memorial Fark 
under direction of Henderson Funeral 
Directors Andrade died Dec II.

Services for Mrs Laura Ann Moore. 91. 
Ilf 5120 40th S I, were at 10 a m Thursday 
in Franklin Rartlev hVoeral Chapel Bur- 
ail was m Cronhston Cemetery umler 
direction of Franklin-llartlev Funeral 
Home Mrs Moore died Dec 13

The equator

Services lor Mrs Emma M Johnson. 
94. of 1907 I5lh SI, were at 14 a m Dec 
13, m Sanders Funeral Chapel Burial 
was at Alton Cemetery at Alton under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home Mrs 
Johnson died Dec II

(irasrside services lor Jennifer Amv 
l.vnch. llve-day-oM infant, urere at 2 p m 
Dec 13, m Resthaven Memorial I’art 
llunal was under direction of Resthaven- 
Smgleton-WilsiHi Funeral Home The in- 
lani died Dec II

Services for Robert J Mitchell. 71. of 
4511 46lh .11, were at 2 p m IVc 14 m 
W W Ru Funeral Chapel Burial was in 
Sudan Cemetery under dtrecticMi of Bit 
Funeral Ihrectm  Mitchell died Dec 12

£ ^ 6 5 4  W  / i  /1A/ / m G I N A R V  U N C
PK AW S A ro U N D  M lPO LC  O F i y t

TF£: /VO Pm c^N  
A N P  a o u tH P l'N  H SM lSPH tPC S

Servicet Iih J I’ R<igers Sr , 60 of 4209 
F. 62nd SI, were at 2 p m Dec 13 in SI 
Luke s Baptist Chun h Burul was in City 
of Lubboik Cemetery under direi-tuMi <4 
South Flams Funeral Home Rogers died 
Dec 9

qi'F.STION; What Is the egualorT

ServHes liir Laura Ann Moore, 91, of 
5120 40lh St . were at 10 a m Thursday in 
Franklin Bartlev Funeral Home Chapel 
Burul was m Crosbvtsm Cemeterv under 
directum at Franklin Bartley Funeral 
Home Mrs Moore died Dec II

I irasesule servues lor Mrs (larmcr O 
While. 92 <4 2719 Auhum SI. wrere at 10 
a m Thursslay in City of Lubbock t'eme- 
lerv Burul was uiuler directum of Sand 
en  Funeral Ihime Mrs White died Dec 
II

ANSWER An imaginary line, the rs^ualor is the great circle drawn around 
Ihe earth h.illwav between the North and South Foies It divides our pUnet into 
I wo eoual parb Ihe Northern Hemisphere and Ihe Southern Hemisphere 

thi a gl<4>e. Ihe equator is Ihe starting line lor degrees of Utitude DisUnres 
north and south Irom the equator to Ihe pides are measured in degrees of laU- 
lude l-â ual distances in degrees of kmgitude are also marked along Ihe equator 
to measure east and west

At the equator, the omimlerence of the earth is 24,901 55 miles L̂ ach degree 
i4 kmgituile at Ihe rquatiH is 60 17 miles 

The regums <4 Ihe earth that are nearest the equator have days and nighU of 
equal leiqilh The climate «4 these regums vanes with altitude and distance 
Irom Ihe sea In iowUnds near Ihe equator, heavy rains and conilant tempera
tures oiTur ihrooghoul the year The highUnds. like Ihe region around Quito. 
La uador. are about 25 degrees cooler But where Ihe equator croues the east 
loust of Altua, there is Utile ram and a kmg dry season

liraveside servu-r* lor Mary Lou Ham 
illiui. 71 of 3724 IVd IHtve. were at 2 
p m Thursday m City of Lubbock Ceme- 
lerv Burul was uiuier directum of His 
Funeral Dtmlors Mrs Hamilton died 
Dec 14

looking back

Sets UTS lor Hu-ki Allen Burli>rd. 34, i4 
2214 39th S t. were at 2 p m Frutay m 
Ford Memorul Chapel at First Ha|Kisl 
Chun-h Burial was in City of l.uhhock 
Cemetery uiulrr directum lil .Sanden L'u- 
neral Home Burfurd died Dec 14

Servu-es lor Lucius Ford lunra.sler. 69. 
<4 1313 47th SI, were at 2 30 p m Friday 
m Southcresl Baptni Church Burul was 
m Resthaven Memorul Fark under 
directum of Resthaven-Singlelon-Wilson 
Funeral Home Lancaster died Dec 14

Dec 21 1957 SOLONS AIM BLAST 
AT INSt RANtr. n ilE F  The Senate In 
vestigaling CommitIcP-aivused Ihe Stale 
Insurance csmimissHinrr of ignoring die 
gal dealings m Texas insurance, and gave 
hints Hut the gsivemment offu-ul should 
resign The Texas governor annoumed 
also Hut he was aulhorumg a Ihomugh 
imestigalum im a property sale between 
Ihe stale lu|UMlitnrs ollue aiul a printing 
company, imnhmg his husiget idluer 

In other news A disiru l court here set 
up a •’bargain dav between a jiulge. 
isHintv allomev. arul tU|uor control UunI 
chiel lo sptssi up cases and reduce llu' 
hai-k kyt of r.ises, primarily consisting ol 
lupusr law vu)l.ilHm.s Near minimum 
lines wete srI Iih  tiusse vuilalors pleading 
guiltv bclore the court

Junior, senior high students 
honored as Teens of Month

Local junior and senior high schools 
have selwted their outstanding teens for 
December.

Qualificatioiis for the honor include 
participation in school activities, scholas
tic achievement and extra-cunicular in- 
voWement.

Malena Badell. a 16-year-old junior, 
was chosen to represent Coronado High 
School. She Is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Luis F. Badell of 3406 Evanston 
Her activities include volleyball, speech 
team and treasurer of the National Fo
rensic League

Estacado High School's Teen of Ihe 
Month is Dapheney Blackwell. 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Bir- 
dow Jr. of 2605 Parkway Drive. The sen
ior serves as yearbook editor and is on 
the newspaper staff at Estacado

Seventeen-year-old Trma Foster, a jun
ior at Dunbar High School, was selected 
to represent her school thus month. She is 
the daughter of Thomas P Foster of 2509 
7Sth St. Her honors include being first 
chair in the soprano section of the All- 
Area choir, a member of Fan Jammen (a 
singing group), and a varsity cheerleader 

A member of Nalumal Junior Honor 
Society tNJHSt, Fellowship ol Christun 
Athletes and a cheerleader, Kim Fouls. 
15, was selected from Ihe ninth grade at 
Evans Junior High School as Teen of the 
Month. She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jan Fouts of 3504 66th Drive 

Elvira Gomez. 14, was honored as Mat
thews Junior High School'i outstanding 
teen The ninth-grader is the daughter of 
Mr and Mn. Juan M. Gomez of 3104 
Grinnell St Her activities include being 
fourth vice-presideiit of Matthews' Fu
ture Homemakers of America (L'HAI

chapter, and being a student council rep
resentative.

Wilson Junior High School's Teen of 
the Month is Lisa Hamilton, a ninth grad
er She is the 14-year-old daughter ol Mr 
and Mn. Larry E. Hamilton of 5435 42nd 
St Miss Hamilton is president ol the Na
tional Junior Honor Society at Wilson 
and third vice-president ol L'HA.

Vice-president of the NJHS and a mem
ber of the orchestra, 13-year-old Angela 
Johnson was chosen to represent Struggs 
Junior High School. The eighth-grader is 
the daughter of Entice A. Johnson of 
P 0  Box 149

J.T Hutchinson Junior High School's 
outstanding teen is Lisa Kayal. a ninth 
grader. She is a member of the Hutchin
son choir, madrigals, and won the eighth 
grade Citizen Award from Monterey Op
timists. Miss Kayal is the 14-ycar-old 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Pete Iciest of 
3608 27lh SI

Melinda McMilbn. a ninth-grader, was 
selected as Mackenzie Junior High 
School's teen She is the 15-year-old 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs Bill McMillan 
ol 4409 lllh Street. Miss McMillan's ac
tivities include the tennis team. NJHS, 
president of ninth grade mixed choir and 
vice-presidi'nl ol the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship (MYF) at First I'nited Meth
odist Church /

A member of the basketball team, 
band, and a cheerleader, Angie Ramirer. 
14. w.TS honored as Thompson Junior 
High School's teen The ninth-grader Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Goiualo 
Ramirez ol 718 3rd Street 

Julia Rankin, a senior, was chosen as 
Monterey High School's December leen 
The 17-year-oW is the daughter ol Dr and 
Mn W E Rankin of 4012 69th St Miss

Rankin is chairman of the Citizenship 
Committee, secretary of National Honor 
Society, and Is involved in student coun
cil and in youth work at F int United 
Methodist Church.

Lubbock High School's outstanding 
teen is James Shelby, a junior. Shelby is 
the 16-year-old son of Mrs. Jo Ruth Shel
by of 3311 27th St. He is a member of 
Westemaires tthe top choir), varsity foot
ball, and the youth ministry at Cahary 
Baptist Church.

A member of NJHS, Mary Torres. 13. 
was chosen as Alderson Junior High 
School's honoree The eighth-grader is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Francisco 
Torres of 1823 East Auburn St.

Gina Webster, 14. was honored as At
kins Junior High School's Teen ol the 
Month. The ninth-grader is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. James Webster of 2118 
69th St Miss Webster plays in the concert 
band and is on the newspaper committee 
at Atkins.

Thirteen-year-old Demetra White, a 
ninth-grader, represents O.L Slaton Jun
ior High School as Teen of the Month 
She IS Ihe daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Quentin Bates of 1812 East 26th SI. Miss 
White's activities include band, student 
council and orchestra

RANCHING CENTER 
Visitors to the Ranching Heritage Cen

ter can walk through more than a century 
ol ranching history — from the tune 
Spam dominated the Southwest, through 
Ihe start of (he 20(h Century yrhen ranch
ers had moved out of their log cabins, du- 
gouts and box houses into spacious 
homes reflecting the afluence ol hard- 
earned rewards

TH IS  W E E K 'S

ludQflhnse

Dec 21. 1967 STORMS in.AGI’K 
WIDL' SF.CTION An eight-day bluzarti 
which had dumped up lo seven leet i4 
snow on Ihe South Flams and plagued the 
area with tornadoes lor three days, was 
expei-lrd lo continue to lower tempera 
lures in Ihe are*, but held little promise 
lor more moisture

Trsh custodian ocrurred. sras cleared as 
a susprcl alter taking a poUgraph test 

IVs 21. 1972 U S BOMBER UlSSES 
MOUNT Heavy raids on the Hanoi-Hai- 
phong indiislrul complex had caused Ihe 
loss i4 three more B52 heavy bombers, 
and left 12 errsnnen rntwing While 
North Vietnam reported heavy civilian 
cavualties and severe damage m Ihe 
imlustrial region. Ihe U S reported that 
kisses totaling m the four-day battles had 
rruHinted lo six B52s, two fighter bomb
ers and 27 missing Biers 

In other news A Lubbock ambulance 
firm and the city council tailed lo reach 
terms when Ihe company refused to com
ply with the proposed agreemenl if the 
ixHincil could not deride lo use lhr>ag(c^ 
meni belore January when Ihe firm IP- s 
manded rather th.in in three monlhs as 
requested by Ihe council

Winner must come to the Avolanche-Jpurnol 
ancJ have State Automobile Registration slip 
verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

WATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY LICENSE WINNER IN NEXT 
WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

Dr Jack Dunn Jr has been nanieil a 
"Dirlor s Doctor'' by his colleagues and 
was ntrsi lor his conlnbuliotei to medi 
cine and lo the Lubbock community 

A huiglime resalenl <4 Ihe rilv and Ihe 
vui of one of Ihe earlv phvsioans in this 
area. Dunn has practhtsl in l.ubbot-fc 
siik'e 1959. speeuliimg m neunwurgerv 

QualilM’ttions necessary for ennsidera 
Hon for Ihe award mrluide membership 
in the Lubhock mrdiral eMi.munily for 
20 yeiri or longer. pri4r«uoiul standing, 
cilizenship and personal inieRnlv 

Dunn serves at chief of neamsurgery 
and IS as.socialrd with Ihe Texas Tech 
Umversilv Schoc4 c4 Medkine

In other news A Texas Teih student 
matching the description v4 a man seen 
m the Tech scieme huiMing two weeks 
earlier when a hirarre munler ol Texas

VISTA BICYCLES 
SALES I SERVICE
SIRVICI AU MAKIS 

lAYAWAY 940W 90* CMtISTMAS

TIPTON'S
WCYCIIS

n i s  l«th 7«4-49ir

4429 •cesenMaW Nwy. 799.3645

Update Lucky License Rules'',
1. Cleon rear bumper of vehicle frae Irom din lAd greote and stkk lucky ticansa bumper titeker en rtor bumper os 

close to Ikenie plate ov possible
2. Wotch "Updote" every Wednevdoy for promotion od with picture of winning license plote which will be published 

in "Updote" eoch week
3. Winners must cloim pnies within five doyi ot the circulotion counter of the Avolonche-Journol. Winners will not be 

notified over the telephone
4. tCKh winner must show State automobile regiitrotion slip in order to verify license number ond fo cloim prite.
5. Employees of "Update" or the Avolonche-Journol and their fomiliet ore not eligible.
A. Only vehicles with "Update” reor bumper sticker ottocheef will be eligible ot o photo winner.
7. $100 in co»h to winoert
t . No purchoM nocessory. Copies of "Updote" ovoiloble for inspoction at circulation counter at tih Street and 

Aeonuo J.
9. Winnor's nomos and or photos will be published in "Updote".
10. "Update" bumper stickers available from ony porltcip'ding morchonl or from the cirevdotion counter at Ith 

Street ond Avonue J.
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Lubbock students get in the spirit of giving
»y Jeff Seuth 
Update Staff Writer

Lubbock schoolchildren, so often on the "getting" end of Christmas cele
brations. are much in the spirit of giving, tiw All over the city, students 
— from high school seniors down to infants'* in Lubbock's Developmental 

Education Birth through Two (DEBT) program — are involved in Yuletide 
events.

Many youngsters, and entire schoob, are taking on a Santa Claus role with 
commumty service projecb, often for the benefit of needy families and the 
elderly of Lubbock.

On the high school level, Monterey homerooms have planned Christmas 
parties for children in other parts of the city and donated food and gifb for 
families through the Chrutmas Clearance Bureau.

Monterey-sponsored parties — lor which itudenb donated money, bought 
and wrapped gifts, planned games, baked cookies and made stockings — will 
be held Thursday from 2 to 3 p.m. for 37 classes at lies, Martin and Wheatley 
elementaries.

MONTEREY STUDENTS ALSO are giving a party lor youngsters at Bal- 
lengtr, Lubbock’s school for the trainable mentally retarded

As admission to a recent concert by Sierra, a singing group from the Monte
rey choral department, the school donated 880 cans ol food to the Salvation 
Army, 121 toys to the Toys lor Tots program, and $117 to Goodfellows

In addition, Monterey art students have been instructing lies Elementary 
sixth-graden in making ceramic pots and macrame as Christmas gifts for the 
children's parents. Teachers involved were Ann Randles of lies and Nancy 
Boone of Monterey.

Coronado High studenb will hold parties Thursday for children at Soul.'', 
east, Mahon and Posey elementary schools Coronado student council officers, 
cheerleaders and homeroom representatives will deliver gifb of fruit and toys 
to the youngsters.

Money for the project was donated by studenb In addition, Coronado's 
chapter ol Future Fanners of America provided fruit fur the occasion.

Abo, a group of Coronado choir members will perform today lor residenb 
ol John Knox Village

Bozeman Elementary students and faculty wanted help in brightening their 
school cafeteria — and they got it as a Chrutmas present from Dunbar High.

DUNBAR ART STUDENTS, UNDER teacher Leo Smith, painted on the 
wall of the Bozeman cafeteria a large mural resembling a storybook lUusba- 
tion. The mural features such animab as tigers, elephants, icbias and a lioa 
giraffe and vulture.

Estacado High held an assembly Monday morning, with performances by 
the school's band, orchestra, choir, speech and drama studenb. The event net
ted a substantui amount of student donations — including canned foods, toys 
and money — for disbibution to needy families.

Lubbock High also sponsored a canned food dnve, collecting S83 cans.
On Thursday from 2 to 3 p m., Lubbock High's student council will sponsor 

Chnstmas parties with gifb, fruit and candy for IS classrooms al Guadalupe 
and Sanders elementary schoob

Office education clubs at Lubbock High held an "open house" Chrbtmas 
party lor their employers and parenb Alsa the Lubbock High band held a 
Chrutmas concert and the sc h ^ 's  orchesba and choir teamed up with the 
Dunbar choir to present "The MessMh "

AT THE JUNIOR HIGH school level '
The Alderson student council and homerooms provided Chrutmas stock

ings filled with small toys, crayoiu, fruit and candy to 20 children at the East- 
side Headstart Day Care Center

And the Alderson choir, band and orchestra presented a program of Chrbt- 
mas music to studenb and their parenb

Deck the 
walls

Dunbar High School art 
students point o mural 

on the wall of the 
Bozeman Clomontary 

cafeteria as a  Christmas 
presonl to the children 

there, leek in t on are 
members of the 

Bateman art committee, 
left, and Ounbor orl 

teocher lee  Smith.

Updela phele OAtV DAVIS

The Atkins seventh-grade choir and ninth-grade mued choir held perform
ances recently at the Lubbock Adult Center lor Senior Citizens.

Atkins' chapter of Future Homemakers of America collected several large 
boxes of food and clothii« for the SaWation Army, and the school's student 
council netted more than 1,000 toys for the Toys for ToU program.

Abo. Atkins studenb and their parenb attended a candlelight dinner in the 
cafetena — featuring turkey and all the Inmmings -  in honor of W.B. Atkins 
Day, celebralcd on Tuesday.

The ENans student council provided presenb and Chrutmas duinen lor 15 
needy families

The Matthews ninth-grade girb choir will sing Thursday at 10 a m. at the 
Manuel Senior Citiien Center in the Arnett-Benaon area.

Youngsters at O.L. Slaton collected more than $100 worth of food to pre
sent to the family of a schoolmate cnbcally injured recontly in an automobile 
accident

The student council at Stniggs b  coilecUng canned goods and toys for dona
tion to the Salvation Army Abo. the school's Nstional Junior Honor Society 
chapter will present sludmt-donated gifts to residenU ol Skyview Memorial 
Nursing'Home Thursday

Struggs youngsten plan to go Chnstmas csroUng in their neighborhood, 
loo.

Smylie Wibon studenb presented gifts Tuesday to the Headstart and khi- 
dergarten classes at Bean and Wheatley eiementary achoob.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL A CnvinES include theae Hems
Instead of exchanging gifb among themaehes Uus yror, Sara Mitchell’s 

sixth-grade homeroom at Bbyless gave presenb to youngsters al Burknar Bap- 
tiat CTilldren's Home

Brown ElemenUry sUth-graden ung Chrbtmaa rarob al Bender Ttrrar* 
and tioiden Age nurtuig homes Abo, the school's dosf studenb gave a special 
program to the Hub Ltons Chib

Dupre studenb will dress in red. while and green — rteaUag a "loa of 
tTirisUnas rotors" — when they stage a "sing-ln" Thursday at the achoot 
Youngsters will lake a lour of decorated rlaasrooms and thro congregate In 
the hall and sUirway lo sing carob

Guadalupe studenb, tnrIudiiHl early childhood and heanng-impairtd dam
es, gave a concert Tuesday for srhoolmalw and parenb.

Harwell sulh-gradm held a Chnstmas program entitled "Joy," Imiuring 
student musical peHormancet, rtcilaliont and dance

Jackson Elemrotsry chapters of the Campfire Advroiure Club and Blue
birds, under sponsors Brenda Gipaon and Maiine Abeyta. ung and presented 
gifb to residrob of Goidro Age and Bender Terrace nursing homes, Lubbock 
Stale School and Texas Boy's Ranch

Jackson kindergarten classes hosted a Chrbtmaa lea for parenb and staff 
The childrro also made Chrutmas favors to be placed on (rays for the Maab 
on Wheeb program

PARENTS AND GRANDPARENTS ate lunch with Macdgro Etemenlary 
Mudrols Tuesday for a preChrutmas get-lugethrr

Parkway sbih-gradm pmrolcd "Love — The True Spirit of Chnatmaa," 
wnllro and directed by teacher James McLaughlin, lo the arheoTs Parmt- 
Tracher Asaocubon The program included a performance by Ibc sblb-gndt 
choir, under Joaeph Duncan

Stewart hindergariro clasaea. under leachen Sharon McNutt aod Pam Kin
caid, ung carob and provided lefretlunrob to rsaidroU of Skyview Nurmag 
Home Tuesday

Stubbs students snd irochen are roUecting canned goodi and other dona- 
Horn lor a needy family

Dana Woodward's fourth-and flfth-gradert M Tubbs Elrotrotacy artD per
form an ongiiul pby. "Space Age Chrutmaa," lor theu ichool Thunday 
moroing Sladrob made their own props and raaluinm

Kotcoe Wilson youngsten heM an open houac and sang carob lor parrob
Other specul evrob included the annual Chrbtmm party Tuesday lor bi- 

lanb and their parrots w the srhooi system's DEBT program
Abo. Ballenger studenb pmroled a Chnstmaa ptoy and gave gifts of patch

work quiHt. tote bags and door derorationa at a rarohng party tor rmtdiab sf 
Fxtward Hetl Home

---------calendar---------
Today

Slerytime presenb "The Great Toy Robbery.” film, "The Little Dnimmer 
Boy," puppetry, and "Claude the Dog" and "Mr Willowby's Chrutmas Tree." 
stones, al Mahon Library Activity Room. 10 30 a m 

The Happy Hearts dance at the Merry Muen Building 
Overeaten Aaonvmoes meeb at 10 a m in St Chrutapher's Epucopal 

Churrh. 2S07 42nd St For inlormation call 7«2-30&3 or 79WI4C2

Thursday
Sierylime presents "The Great Toy Robbery," film, and "Claude the Dog" 

and "Mr Willosrbv's Chrutmas Tree." stones, al Godeke Branch Library, 
10 30 am

Labbeck Chen AtsorUUea meets (or informal chess fun at the Wesley 
Foundation, l&th Street and University Avenue Sbted u  speed chess, bug- 
house. chess matches and iiutrucbon Beginnen are w-elcome 

The Slardeben dance at the Merry Muen Building 
Seeihside Overeaten Aoeoymoes meets at 10 a m in Oaksrood United 

Methodist Churrh. 2215 58th St For information call 748^28 or 792-5548 
Overeaten Aeeevmees meeb at 7 90 p m in St (Tinstnpher's Epucopal 

Churrh. 2807 42nd SI For information call 782-3053 or 799-1482 
TOPS 215 meets at 7 p m al Tinker Bell Play School. 4007 32nd Si For 

more mformation call Viola Rbylock al 744-8008 
libnry Displavs feature Margarette Harden's "Madonnas" al Mahon Li

brary Continun through Dec. 31.

Friday
The Indian Squares dance al 48th Street and Salem Avenue
Tangerine Bowl: Texas Tech vs Florida Sble. 6pm  CST in Orbndo. FU

Saturday
I'psilon Sigma chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will have a children's Christmas 

party al 2 p m. in the home of f)enise Macdonald. 4513 52nd St

Monday
Raskriball Bovs from Coronado. Estacado. Lubbock High. Monterey, Dun

bar, Lubbock Christian High, in Caprock Tournament at Coronado

Tuesday
Basketball: Boys from Coronado, F'slacado. Lubbock High. Monterey, Dun

bar. Lubbock Chnstian High, in ('aprock Tournament at Coronado, Tech vs. 
Rhode Island in Rainbow Basketball Classic in Honolula

Pietse sebniM rslendst Menu roe srrvks prior Is ibr eveot. b rtedini  dw mrellnc 
llmr snd dole, iddrrw led s kriof drscripUse el Ifee tvenl le Updnie (hlradar, Bsi H I, 
LeMwrk. Tex. 7Mdl.

ic Update: Give the gift of safety
iKUNor's Mole The IsMswint arttrir h prewnled by Ibt lebbork nuwei' TVoNIr 

(Unenhaton la rasprrausa eMb t'pdalr Is brip keep la ^  HMSsrUU berser Manead ae
Irantr-retalfd matsers.t

TRAFFIC ON LOOP 2W u  expected lo flow more eflicimtly and safely snih 
the unplemenlatton of a minimum speed limit

The Lubbock City Council recently approved an ordinance setting the lower 
limit at 45 miles per hour City traffic engineer Rill McDaniel said the Council 
action came as a result of a recommendation by the Stale Highway Depart
ment

A study by that department demorwlraled that extremely slow moving Iraft- 
ir conslilules a hazard to thoae motorisb who are traveling al the maximum 
speed limit

To rluninale this potrotul danger, slow driven are urged to drive on the 
frontage roads Motorub found in vKilation of the minimum speed limit may 
be subject to a line not to exceed 8200 00

A portion of the Loop between East 19th Street and East 50lh Street unU be 
exempt from the 45 m p h limit because there are no frontage roads adjacent 
to the loop in (hat area

The new limit will become effective srlth the placement of stgna by tbe 
Highway Department sometime m late January or early February

RADAR REPORT The 2400 binrk of Chicago Avenue and the 5400 blorh of 
Elgin Avenue will be (he sites of intensive radar survetUnce Hus sreek Radar 
unib will also be situated al nty scbools and vanout other loralious

BEING IN THE OIRISTMAS SPIRIT inriudes a leeling of warmth, ihar 
ing. a more mellow attitude toward othen, and parties

Parly-goen srho do not want to spoil the hoBdoy ibould rfmember that 
loasling traditions do not always lead lo kMg Idt Moet than 18 pur rant of aM 
fatal aiTidrob involve people srho have been dnnhiog

One of tlie uaudioua tflecb of diwking b  that evro a httle olrohol am  naaku 
you feel great and superbly able to handle a car II you ore aware In udvunru 
that evro one dnnk may Impair your judgment, rudure your otertnuoa and 
slow your refleies, you ran make plam aheud of tune to gel home tafely

I suck to the rule of one-lor-one The body lake* about one hour to aBtid 
nale alrobol In one dnnk The proceia caiuuwl bu hutnud along by phyitral 
eiernse, blark rofle* or cold sbrneun

Dnvcrv who have had three or more dnnks In a period of one or tsso boon 
have amdenb more (requroOy than do thoae srho h m  not

Ttior|fare, you srtll be utiarr and aafer if you take no more thin one drink m  
hour, and no dnnk (or an hour before dnving

1 II you Ignore the one-lor-one rule, you should plan to lake a taai home, or 
arrange to have another person dnve you home.

IF YOU ARE THE HOST at a holiday poHy, the best gift you ran give your 
fnendi la safety Kemember to:

1 Ctoae the bar an hour before you expert your gueeb to louve
2 Serve them coffee or food, not lo sober them up. store only lUue ran do 

that, bet to allow them the extra tune they need lo get aalefy behmd the 
wheel

2 Call a cab lor a gueat who has had loo much, or have someone ekw drtve
him

Kememtirr, loo, whether you hove one drink, or none el elL be alert lor 
thoae who do not prartire safety when dnving and drinking Your drlruaive 
dnving may prevent the potential accident they could rauae.
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Raiders fly to sunny beaches for top tournam ent
ty  Dwi H«nry

(;eriiUl Mym and hn Texas Tech basketballen are hcedini the message ul safe
ly experts- They’re staying off the highways these hofidays

They’re flying
Come Christmas day. the Haiders will stow their gifu early and latch onto their 

traveling gear It’ll be a long Inp, loo. as the team leaves that day lor Honolulu 
and a week in the Islands

They won I spend all their time sunning on the beaches or working the surl 
liuards. they’ll be competing in the eight-team Hainbow Basketball Classic, a tour
nament mainland teams almost stand in line to attend

And the Haiders, when they hit the Islands, will have some experience in this 
business of tournaments

Tech won one. lost one last weekend in the Volunteer ClassK. a four-team tour
nament at the Univenity of Tennessee.

Tei'h finl lost 8g-d2 to the Univenity of Utah, then bounced bark to clip Dart- 
iiMMilh U-51 in the third-place game

That same night. Utah proved its half of the bracket was stronger, as it tripped

the host Tennessee Volunteers K-W for the championship.
The loss to Utah was Tech's first loss of the season, and it will head fur the 

Hawaiian tournament with a record of k-1. That matches the season's start of two 
years ago, the year Tech ultimately went to the Midwest Hegional semifinals

The loss to Utah saw the Haiders play well but find the comqgtition strong The 
second night. Tech used Its press to force early tumoven. built a 10-point lead in 
the first half and held off the Big lireen

forward Mike Hussell scored 27 points against Utah. IS against Dartmouth. His 
lirsl-night total was a team high, but against Dartmouth. Kent Williams hit 17 
points

The two will be in the starting lineup ui the Honolulu tournament, along with 
guards Tommy Harks and Mike kldwards Coach Myers has been alternating cecen- 
lers using 6-8 junior college transfer Joe Baxter at center and using 6-8 Paul Ri
chards and 6JI Ralph Brewster off the bench

Hussell continues to lead the team in scoring with a 21-point average However, 
ihe next closest scorer. Williams. Is almost 10 points per game back

This has been a concern for Ihe Raider coaches who have sought a more bal- 
am-ed attack

Tech will open in the Hawaiian tournament against the Univenity of Rhode Is-

Muttangs, Matadors matchup
Ovring of iHe lep s<h««lb«y cage fames ef the week. Ihe fslacode 
Maiodocs defeated rival Cerenade S4-SS. frem left te right, Mat fred- 
dte hrary (S3) takes a shet ever Mustang Jay Nerten (4 0 ), Istocode’s

keglers’ corner
•y Welt aUcAleiendei 
Updmf Spert* Steff

MARY ANN ADAMS and I ’UvIoo 
I tnelace Imki top hnmm in the HV’I. 
f-iiml Ihiwling Touiiumeni whHh ran 
Ilian New 7 7tl ami was spnnssired bv 
Ihr l.ubhisk hemhng cslaMtshmsmts in 
Ihr- pn/e list rrnraled this week 

S<4nc 3 2fl cits krgirrs enlrtnl Ihr 
ms-rt whn-h taisesf 83 SMI Inc the Veter 
an< IliKiHlah ami was spunstvrsl ht Ihe 
I utiNsk Wnmm s Host ling Awn lalnai 

Mrs Adams rolint a td7 handu-ap se 
lies ami lonk the tltW liyt pri/r anMing 
the siiisnm l.mcland had a 734 to trad 
the mm

Itinimling out Ihr hip six ha the Wiati 
m  sirfr Ism t'Uik iMRt 873>. Ihaifu 
I esus laikt 8.W Nila Hntmirv iag.1 
S4iii VHkiW illiM C 8301 and fa ir  Rut 
ter itiim 8£Si

The other monrv siinnrrs among the 
mens dnisNai were lianr timng |73I 
87.M Marshall Rrailhad |705 83m fid 
die Parker ifiki 84m lewis Walson 

8-k> ami llrrakl I’lenr it«.1. 833>

MARY l.KK t:\ I KY rolled an Wn 
hair-game senes in Ihr I uhtaak Howl 
h'ague last wia-k including games of 
tiiMIW 330 2.3 ha an *18

Kred lirtim amp mlleil a 33.A4 I7 and a 
3a4tl37 at Ihe same hmise Ji>se Valrr- 
Hi s 338-411 was itie ontv igher taW plus

Others with goal senes imiude lilenn 
Dasis iHWAMt* Truman Malhrm- i3.1l 
38.li W avne Wrhh 1338 388 and 308 378* 
Allan Wilssai I3I4 MQv Red Johnvai 
1303 :dD. fred Vtalkia <333 378i Ralph 
Thsane i303 3*8i Ravimaid Thaskies 
• 308 3Mi. Ihaig CrilleT 133.3 3KS< Paul 
Aparkman 1303 344'. Joe (lansa il<« 
' « 3i Ihai Akins iin A M i. I.arrx Marks 
(30.1.Stall IVan Manning i3l3 334i Was 
land Hradles i3IVV34> Kakv Has 'PH 
a03 that loppert Ins 1.34 jsrrage hs ton 
prnsi plus T j I Has-dm had a 330 garm- 
John Hums 334 HohrrI Johnston 313 
ami Ricllaril Johmhai and Hantld Wil 
hams 313s

I <m Clark had a 313 SAn Man Kirhs 
I'm ;»47. Susie Hiarllrs 3l »  :>40 I imla Ak 
in 300.318. Anita Kkirrs 313 313 Nita 
Wiaihrrlnn 333 313. Manoo Wmam 
I ins 484 that brslrsl her 137 bs 104 pinsi 
Marihn Cham-es her lust 330 with a 310 
448 that bested her 113 average hv list 
pins. Nam-y llarcia 2.16. Juanita Walkei 
313 ISocothv llosseti 312. Rrmda Wsnn 
310 483 and Rosemarv lletishi'. a Hd 
nsller rerwded a 173 game

Anita Kkires i833i and CTiuck Askew 
(6321 louk bowler of Ihe week hotiors

AT OAKWINID I. ANKS. Sooter John 
son s 371 304 443 luppsxl Ihe list with 
the 271 esjualty Ihs- highrsi game of Ihr 
sear

IMtser taxis were posleil bs Doug Bar 
run 1338 418'. Brwr Jubr i £3  214 3113 

KHi. Rollin (iatrHt i2 la2 lf20 l- 
4,t3i John Hallos i303 3l3' mxii and 
Klamis Has 1218 23T 401 >

HiIIh- Daily just misssxj Ihr elite with a 
21* 301 311 Aiminc the wrvnm Pam 
I leaser hail a 211 3*4 whM'h loppnl her 
IS* as-rragr by 103 pins, Jerry Taslor 
.HI AM K.dilh Kirbv 201 363 which was 
|iU pins user hs-r 133 aserage Mary 
Ainipson 313 314 and (insrgia Cushion 
111 ’sN whwh brslisd her 133 norm hv 
113 pins

iH-nnis Atkins had a 34* game. Bill 
Smith 343 Jack Keller 237. Tom Hooser 
3J4 John lir.indt 33* C.len Mann 32  
llowatil Patton 334 Mollis Parker 21* 
■l.imes While 31* Jim Turner 317 Paul 
IS-.isr-r 314. Sonns Hill 311 Km Crutch 
In-Id 331
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land In the second round. Tech will play either NoDh Carolina or Brigham Young, 
depending on which teams win

In Ihe other half of the bracket are Ihe University of Hasvaii. SUnford. Lafayette 
and Providence. Tech plays its fint game next Tuesiday and on succeuive days

After returning from that long trip, the Raiders will host Samford University on 
Jan 4. then open Southwest Conference play at Austin against Texas on Jan. 7.

"It was hard to bounce back and play for third place after wanting to play for 
Ihe championship." said Myers, after the victory over Dartmouth last Saturday. 
"We caused some turnovers early, but we also had some turnovers ourselves (80 
lor each team in Ihe game)

People are sagging in on Hussell. but they will be doing that more and more as 
wr go along unless we develop more shooting outside It helped that Kent was hit
ting so well "

Williams, the 6-3 sophomore from Hobbs, hit seven of ten shots in the Dartmoul 
game, all from outside

Tech's outside game is gelling stronger, with the return to duty of junior guard 
(leoff Huston The 6-1 Huston played more in the tournament at Knoxville than he 
had in previous games He was a starter last year and was ready to start again until 
sidelined the week of Tech’s first game by a severe ankle sprain

Tr

Updatv pitalm OABV DAVIS

Alvin Hams (2S) attempit •# lake Ik# Isall away from an uniclentifiad 
Mwtiang and WlHia Pawall (38) pulls dawn a rabaund as Norion (40) 
and loammota Harris (33) look on

Panthers win honors 
in consolation event
By Jim  fvrguson 
U pdat*  Spw ls Staff

The Dunbar I’anihers lound plmly of 
cnn-olatHin — pardon the pun — at Ihr 
Her-*e Air Knrre Have Chnstma- ba>hr1- 
hall lounummt last weekend 

The I’anihers edged by Atnk-ne Coop 
er 62-60 during the opmmg esming of 
the ihree^fav event, battled hack to win 
the ixmsoUtion honon b> whipping po
tent Morton 68-63

Mam fell the CooperDunbar matchup 
was Ihe highlight of Ihe evml which at 
Iracird 16 of Ihe tup area cage squads 

Ihinng the game. Ihe Panthers battled 
hack tram a 14 poinl deficit and pulled 
with a point of going ahead nf the Abi- 
letH’ group on three diflerml orca.\KJfi> 

Rut a Ibinbar win just wasnT in Ihe 
cards as Cooper, the leading learn in 
Disiricl 8-AAA.A. held on for Ihe wind 
despite a last ditch effort bv Ihe Panth 
eri whh'h saw Wavne Williams miss a 
king-range shot with lime running nut 

Dunbar had .in easy lime in the second 
game downing Losington 71-32 Then 
came Morton

Ttie Indians. Ihe defending Class AA 
state grabbed an early lead on Dunbar 
and It appeared Morton was about to run 
away and hnle

Howrser. Dunbar nipped away until it 
mcr IimA the Induns with 2 14 left in the 
game

A conlniversul charging foul gave Hie 
hall back to the Panihm just when it ap
peared Ihe Indians were about to go in 
tig the winning bucket 

Morton cuai-h Dan Smith received a 
lechnH al foul following the call when he 
sosced disapprov al In Die offK-ul 

Wayne Williams, who had irunaged (o 
hit with consistency, bucketed the both 
ends of the onr and-one shots and then 
canned the trchiucal attempt, giving 
Duntiar Its margin of viclorv 

Postman Billy Don Hardaway was 
named to the all tournament tram Hr 
hit 6* puinLs during the tournament 

In one of the more exciting games of 
the week. Wimlon Uipson led the EUtaca- 
do Matadors to a 36-33 win over Corona
do

The win left Ihe Mats with Ihe city's 
top won loss record EUlacado has won 13 
while kisling one game Dunbar stands 
Hk3

Rcsenue of stale gosemments from 
all sources totaled 81*3 2 billiun in lisral 
1976, while total slate expenditures rose 
to 81*3 billwn, reports the Commerce 
Clearing House 'T

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL irttet* mauoi n8w one aaAai * aos dm m o n t  ~  «n«8fu AND utoa 1 9 ® ®
BROWN TIRE I S l h A A v e .  L M & M
COMPANY T62-8307 Service

..18 o n a  o f  I h t  m o 8 t  a ln c o r a  t x p r t t t l o n t  w a  k n o w r 

o f  t o  c o n v o y  o u r  o p p r o e lo t t o n  t o  I r t o n d o  o n d  

c u i t o m o n  w rb ic h  b o v o  b o o n  8 0  Im p o r t s n l  t o  

u t  d u r i n g  t b o  p o t l  y o a r .  M a y  wro o x i o n d  to  

y o u  a n d  y o u r *  o u r  b o o l w t t b o *  f o r  a  v a r y  

h a p p y  h o l id a y  M a a o n  a n d  a  p r o * -  

p o r o u t  a n d  p o s c o t u f  n o w  y o a r .
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Sunrise over 
Texas Tech

Down bogini to bri^hton iho horiion o ( building* at 
To ia t Toch Univortity, ilill stoopod in dorlinos* oicopt 
for pinpricks of light, or# silhouollod against tho morn*

I Updott fhoto HOUY K U N t  

ing sky. This shadow portrait of tho school was takon 
from tho Brownfiold Highway and 19th Stroot intorsoc* 
tion.

Updato Hwto NOaM TINOlU

Visions of 
motorcycles
Elias Villa, son of Mr. aisd Mrs 
Hoctor Villa of 3401 3rd St., 
loft, and Kont McNoal. son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Honry McNoal of 
3401 3rd St., stop to oyo 
motortycio* on tholr way to 
Jackson llomontory School.

Updoto Photo HOUV KUPM

Standout in the crowd
This moilbos, oihtbitlng flair omorsg It* humdrum noighbor*. 
harsg* out ot o troilor pork noor tho Brownfiold Highway artd 19th 
Stroot intorsoction

fc-v

c b  r a d i o
Santa may bring 

TV problems
Associorod Pr**t

WASHIM'iTON' — If vour telesiMon 
set starts acting up this weekend it mav 
he partiv Santa Claus fault 

Jollv OM St Nick IS expected to deliv 
er quite a lew new CB radios this Chnst- 
mas and the federal CommunKalmns 
rommission sass M percent of all T\ in- 
terfereiv-e complaints are related to CB
operations

But while most T%’ interference mav 
imolve CBs CB radnis themselves a..* 
not nei'cssarilv at fault 

The fault mas he in sour own TV or 
stereo set. radio or other home electron
ic mlerlainment equipmrmt — equip 
meni that )ust does not hase the neces- 
sarv filters to eliminate legal radio Irans- 
missKins

The K(T said earlier thu (all that a 
rherk of numerous compbints found 
that T\' sets are almost as much to 
hlame for TV intrrference as CB radm* 
thermwlses

Just what rausrw T\' interference, or 
TVI as It often is called'’

A CB set transmits on frequencies 
ranging between J4 9is.S and 27 WS me 
gahierti iMHt' while televiMon signals 
range (rom M to 21i» MHr 

The interfereme is caused by the phe
nomenon called harmonics, which oc- 
run  when a irequenev ls increased bv 
multtples of iLself

So. if a CBer is transmitting on Chan
nel U or at 27 n4!> MHi his signal mav 
produce harmonics of itself at S4 170 and 
Of 2M MHr Those frequencies corre 
spond to Channels 2 and S on your TV 
set

Thus tl the fB  transmitter u close 
enough and the TV set does not have the 
proper filters the TV set could receive 
both the TV and the CB signal 

How do you tell whether the CB trans
mitter or the TV set is at laulf 

The FCC has issued a new handbook 
illustrating some of the more common 
TVI patterns and providing low<ost 
home remedies that require no special 
tools or skills to apply 

And It offers suggestions bofh to CBers 
and to those experiencing TV'I 

It tells CBers for mslancf 
"Although some interference prob

lems ran be altnhuted to television re 
reivers, such problems ran also be 
traced to CB radio transmitters

■ Therefore, upon receipt of an infer- 
' ferenre complaint from your neigh

bor! s), you should take alt steps possible 
to insure that your radio transmitter u 
not causing the interference "

The handbook then suggests certain 
tests to determine whether the CB set is 
at fault and. if «o. remedies to correct 
the problem

At the same time the handbook advis
es TV owners the problem may be wnfh- 
in thetr own equipment and offers

suggestions to help vou identily and re
vive interlermce prohlents

Keep in mind, it savs. "that not 
only must vour equipment he able to re
ceive and amplify the desired signal hut 
It also must rejeef all unwanted signals 
and noise

This means Out. even if the i('B» 
equipment allegediv causing the intrr- 
lerence is being properly operated, it is 
still possible to experieme iTN'l inlerler 
etvT

The handhiiok How to Idmtifv and 
Resolve Radio T\' Inlerlerence mav 
he oht iined lor SI SO Irom the Consum 
er Information Center. l)epl (61K. 
i’ueblo Colo 41009

• • •
W kSIHNCiTON — Holidav travelers 

mav (ind vome comfort in knowmt 
there s more emergenev aid immediale- 
K available to motorists now than there 
ever was

Just consider these statistics
• \inetv lour prrreni of the state pol 

ice departments use IB  radios m some 
wav m their puhlic safety programs, ae- 
cording to a survev bv Inspei tor Robert 
E Ellis of the Washington Metropolitan 
Poire Peparimenl

• In aiddilKin Ellis found "small 
towns counties and large cities alike are 
mlerfacmg iiheir poire and other puhir 
s,ilefv communralions facililies' with 
CB radio users

• One out of every nine cars now is 
equipped with a CB radio according to 
estimates hv the Electronic Industries 
Association a trade group representing 
CB manufacturers

• Thousands of volunteers monitor CB 
r h a n n e l s  often 24 hours a dav to offer 
assistance to motorists m trouble

The National Safety Council savs more 
than I nun persons died in Irallr acci
dents during the Christmas and New- 
Year's holidays last year Nearly WO 
died this past Thanksgiving weekend

W hile there is no wav of knowing how 
many other deaths mav have been avert 
fd bv emergency CB broadcasts, there is 
evidence that CB radio is providing the 
quickest means lor motorists to summon 
help

For inslanee, the Missouri Slate High
way Patrol — a pioneer m slate police 
use of CB radio — estimates CB reports 
rut Its response time in half

W'hv’ Bwause CB reports often are re
ceived directly hy patrolmen or volun
teer monitors, thereby eliminating the 
need of the molorisl to find a telephone, 
make the rail and then have the infor 
mation relayed- hark to the patrolman m 
the vtcmily of the emergency

Most police departments and volun
teers monilnr either Channel 19 the 
irurkers' or travelers’ channel, or Chan
nel 9 the frequency set aside for rmer 
genev and motorisi-aid information

CBers have three mam ways lo sum
mon help in emergencies try lo reach a 
Smokey, or policeman, moniloring the 
radio, rail for a monitor from REACT.

AI.EBT or other volunlan iwganu:ation. 
nr ask for help Irnm a kx al have or mo 
hile station

.tiihn Sixtoldvi KI4 inmmuniralinns 
V he ptesHlenI oilers these lips lo travel 
ing CBois

• l imit converviimos to getting or go
ing direv Ihms anti leporting emergeni les 
and mad hazards

• I ST ( hannel 9 onlv for emergencies
• II Iheie IS an eniergemv. don I add 

In the inngeslHm On the other hand il 
the aiTident or hreakiiown n in an iso
lated area and the need lor assistance is 
immedute slop and see il you ran help

• I.jw enforcement ofliruls emphasi/e 
th.il the most ellei-toe assistance CBers 
can provide is hlcivliliralKin of drunk 
and unsale drivers or speeders, harard 
ous road conditmnv accidents amhul 
ance nr other emetgeniv vrhhie need*. 
pntentialK' dangerous nhstructkms or 
stranded motorists

Student at WTSU 
in dance production

CANYON iSpeeuli -  Cora Mueller, a 
W est Texas Stale I'niversitv senior from 
I uhhnrk. danced Ml the "WalU of the 
Flowers ' reientiv in the Lone Star Bal
let prodmiHin of the Nulrrarker Suite 

Tite WTM< damers appeared with per
formers from 311 area srhoob and guest 
dancers from New York and Chicagn 

The performance was Joinlly spon
sored bv the Parents Cultural Aria Or- 
ganiralNin and the lame Star Ballet 

M iss Mueller, a general studies major, 
IS the daughter of Mr and Mn Carl 
MuHler of 4Wi2 17th St

NICARAC.l AN QliAKF.
On Christmas Eve of 1971, the city of 

Managua. Ntcaragua. with a population 
of 4<in iwn was struck by an earthquake 
which leveled fontm of the nly’s 73 000 
homes, most of them old Spanish bsukt- 
ings

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SHOP
IS NOW

OPEN —  to 
REBUILD YOUR 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

I DAY SERVICE!
(for metf cart)

•BEST PRICE •  BEST QUALITY 
•BEST GUARANTEE 

(Exchange units in Stock
for

most car.)
INSTALLED or CARRY OUT

Call or Stop-by Soon!

' K i n
T R A N ^ S IO N S

BEHIND HANDY HUT
40TH & Q  763.51)1

ATTENTIONi

STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES

RETIREES

PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT

I

THE LUBBOCK AVAIANCHE-JOURNAI 
NOW HAS OPENINGS FOR MOTOR- 
ROUTE CARRIERS.

★  THE HOURS ARE SHORT-
YET THE PROFITS ARE EXCELIENTI

★  ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF 
SELF EMPLOYMENT!

★  EARN A MINIMUM OF 
$300.00 to $500.00 PER MONTH 
PROFIT O N ANY OF OUR 
AVAILABLE MOTOR ROUTESI

C A U  762-8844
THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

AND TALK TO  ANY OF OUR 

DISTRICT ROUTE MANAGERS

M O t N I N U V I I I I N O .S U I I D A Y
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New society members
r*ur S«uth Plaini ttudantt fr*in lubb«<k W*r« among tho
•tudonli onloring Kappa Mu choplor of Pftt Thota Kappa, national 
honor io<ioty for oultlanding junior collogo «ludonl». From loft, 
Barbio Bulchor, Kalhoy Walhor and Bronda Jon Ward. Not pit- 
lurod it Tommio Suo Brown. In rotont coromoniot at tho collogo, 
33 porioni woro iniliotod into tho organitalion.

Group seeks 
names for 
top award

Thr l.iihbok iirr rvrv* arrrpi
init micnirutHHis lor (hr |)itlin|ui«hrtl 
SrYvt-r Awiril iltSA), rtTofninnc (hr 
Oul^ljntlinc Yount Mjn of l.uMxN-k lur 
IV77

Anv yount nun IS In 35 it rligiblr and 
nuy hr niMiunrIrd by a rlub. orianiu- 
iMifi. butinms nr individual 

Thr DSA winnrr it trirrird by a panri 
(rf juder^ not avuM uird with lhr> l.ub- 
b<iî  Jjv rrrt Tbr winnrr will br an- 
nounrnl at Ihr annual lISA Hanqurt 
Jan 14. I»7«

Ihr wiKKi-r iiMd MilbacKanor in rom 
prtilHm (or Ihr Kivr Outtlandinn YounK 
Trtant Award trlrclnl rarh yrar by Ihr 
Tr^at Javi rr t

I'ntHMiv winnrtt ol Ihr |»SA AwanI 
in< Iwlr Ihr- lollowinii Hi*» K K Jonrt, 
I9»i2 IH Jamrt liranhrm . 1«U J C 
rhamhriv lUM Km Klafut. IM5 Jim 
Srtlon. I%ii Hr UdIiam Manowtkv. 
I%7 Akin Mrnrv, l%k. Jintinv l*rHr, 
IVW LynwnoifTlirnrr. in'll lion Work 
man l»7l. Hmnit Miiiiil. H73. John T 
Monllord III73 Jav Kuyan. I!i74 Jor 
Wiltiin. |<I7') ami II Mvrn liatt. I97II 

IH <•ranbrrrv. IH liamiwtky Work 
mart amt \Miill alto wrrr trb tlril onr 
III f'ltr IHiltiamliny Y'ouny Traaiw in 
Ihrnr frtpr< iitr vrart 

IH-atlbm- lor miinirulMtnt It Jan 7. 
lUTF A|>plN alHtnt nuy hr obtainrd at 
Ihr I'hanihrr ot foiiimriTr otlirr, WH 
Treat Avr . bv ralliny I ubhork Jaw rrt 
olla r  at 7K.it>mil. or hv calliny Mm Simt 
at 7*r> 4.101

Rev. Horton 
gets post^at 
First Baptist

Tbr Mrt Mikr llortun. a nativr uf 
Oklabtinia bat hrm aftprunlrd Mmiatrr 
nt FamiK l.ilr at I ubbte k t Firtt Maplitl 
I 'horrh

lilt Imurr bryan IVrrm brr 5 Hr will 
Irad Ihr I'hurrb in buildmy a famiK mm 
itiry proyram ol rrviurrr matrrul. pnv 
yram planmny. wmmart. rrtrratt. ami 
will aork wilb dititHW lra<irrt m minit 
trriny lo tbr nm it ot familirt. a t'hurrh 
tptdirtman taol

Prior lo lhi> appoinimmt. Hrt llorion 
wat trm ny at youth minittrr of Wirura 
Hapiitl I'hun'h at Atlanta, (la Hr prr 
\ Hiuth' had trrvcd at ara<1rmir <t>on»rlor 
lor (hr Schottl ol Hrliyioui tdwalioii at 
.toulhwptirrn Srminary, youth minittrr 
at Srtrrnt Vallry Haplitl Chiirih at Kli/ 
.ihrlhlowfi. Kt Hf alto tm rd  at a Hap 
litt niurch Homr parent and with Ihr 
Firal n.ipliti I'hurrb of Norman. Okla , 
in tiudrnt minitirin

Hr holdt dryrrrt pttrholoyv lharhr 
liKi. i-ountrluiy imaitrrai from Okla 
homa I'nivrrtliy H r ramrd a matter of 
rrliyiout rduialHtn al Southern Haplitl 
Th^tkiyiral Srminarv

Who's Wh6 names 
five city students

l.KVKl.I.ANO (SperiaM -  Five ttu 
dmit Irom 1.ubhork alirmliny South 

^I’lalnt t’ollryp have hern named lo Ihr 
1977 7k rdllion of WhiVt Who Among 
Sludrnlt in Amrriran Junior I'ollrgn 

Srlrrtioo lo Ihr dirrrlorv. pubiithrd 
tinrr I9M. it hatnl on aradrmir 
arhirvrmml. terth-r lo thr commumly, 
Iradrrthip in rtlraoumrular artIviUrt 
and future poirntial 

Im iudrd are Harhir Huli-hrr, faihhm 
mm handitiny map>r ami daughter of 
Mr and Mrt Tom Bulrhrr of 4925 
Hmwnfirld Hiud. IHivid Flanagan of 
HitJ .HWh S t. radio ami tririvitlon arr- 
vicing maJiH, ^'illrrd K Jonrt of 3k2S 
59th St , rrfrlyrtJtion and air condition 
merhanut mapw. Huanna Myrrt, tci 
rncf major and daughter of Mr ami 
Mn Wil^ J Mvm of Kt 2. and Bren
da Jan Ward, phvtlcal education maJiH 
and daughtrr of Mr and Mn K J Ward 
ofHt 4

There aren’t many places as isolated 
as Dell City — a farming community of 
1,500 that occupies a fertile valley in 
Hudspeth County, in the arid reaches of 
far West Texas

You'd have to drive 90 miles in any 
direction, for example, to see a doctor 
west to El Paso or southeast to Van 
Horn or northeast to Carlsbad 

Given this formidable handicap, the 
people in Dell City have come up with 
some pretty ingenious ways to provide 
medical care.

They have arranged for a doctor to fly 
in from f'arlsbad every Wednesday for 
office calls and once a month his partner 
(lies in. too When the wind blows too 
hard, which happens occasionally in 
those parts, (hey can't get in 

Some years b ^ .  with (he help of the 
Scan-Roebuck Foundation. Dell City 
built a 2-doctor clinic that is still in use.

They have also organized a volunteer 
ambulance squad to speed victims of ac
cident or serious illness into El Paso, 
and frequently the ambulance will be 
mrt along the highway by a medical 
evacuation helicopler sent out Irom Wil
liam Beaumont Army Medical Center in 
El Paso

''Actuallv. with thr medical helicopter 
we manage real well," says newspaper 
publisher Mrs James l.ym-h 

"Hut we really want a (ull-limr doctor 
That's the only answer vunclimes " 

"We've tried everything The suhjeci 
came up al a f'hamhcr of Ciunmercr

meeting last week It's just so remote 
out there. We like it a lot, and we think 
people who stay awhile will come to like 
It too. But it's especially hard (or the 
doctor's wives, they don't like the idea 
of being so far (rom anywhere.”

Hudspeth County isn't the only Texas 
County without a doctor. As of the last 
count, on December 31, 1975, there were 
21 counties in our state that had no med
ical doctors

Statistically, Texas leads the nation in 
the number of counties that are without 
physicians

In addition. 49 of the 971 counties in 
the nation that have been disignated by 
the Department of Health. Education 
and Welfare as ''critical health manpow
er shortage areas” are in Texas.

This lark of adequate medical rare is 
hard on everyone who lives in one of 
these areas But it is especially hard on 
the elderly and the disabled.

Congress this year has passed legisla
tion I ro-nsponsored, as a member of 
the Senate Finance Subcommittee on 
Health, that will help to alleviate this 
situation.

It says, if you have a rural area and 
there are no medical doctors available in 
that area, then Medicare ran reimburse 
health rlinics for services provided by ei
ther physicun assistants or nurse pracli- 
I loners

In the past, federal health insurance 
programs limited Iheir payments to phy- 
siri.ins only, regardless of the rimimst- 
ames ,

Obviously, one solution to the shor

tages that exist in several areas in Texas 
and in many othej parts of the country 
is to train enough physiciant to provide 
several (or every county.

Our goal should be to make sure that 
the best possible medical care Is availa
ble to all citizens. That goal was the ba
sis (or the (oimer Medicare reimburse
ment poli^, which limited payments on
ly to physicians or to clinics in which a 
physician is on duty at all times.

However, this reimbursement policy 
made it difficuU — and in some cases 
impossible — (or the elderly and disa
b le  residents of many rural areas to re

ceive any Medicare benefits at all.
The issue in these areas is not the 

quality of medical care, but the exist
ence ol medical care.

This change in the law which I had 
proposed, then, does not resolve the se
rious problem of inadequate medical 
care in rural areas of Texas That is a 
complex problem and we don't now 
have a solution (or it.

But my bill will ease the problem 
somewhat by changing a law that was 
making it difficult for the elderly and 
disabled to receive what treatment b 
available

Llano Estacado Winery of Lubbock 
NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS AND SALES

Tihakt
TRAFFIC CIRCLt

Ifow about some new bracelets
i for Christmas?

That’s what Carol was after.

and that’s what Carol g o t. . .  

after they caught her shop*
k.

lifting in a jewelry store. 

Carol thought stealing was 

out of sight. Now what’s out 

of sight.  ̂ College . . . and her 

chosen career. Larceny isn’t 

funny. Nobody wants a thief.

y

SHOPLIFTING IS A  O U M E!
-T H I S  AD IS SPONSORED BV THE EOllO W ING FIRMS-

MONTGOMERY WARD
TUI Fritidliist Store Ik Town'

SOtti in d  Boston 79 5  822 1

WOOLCO ^
"Wp Wat Tk Be Tiir Fivoriti Stm”

M em phis Ave. & 5 0 th  St. 7 9 2  6 10 1

ALBERTSONS
Drofs ad Foods

3 2 4 9  5 0 th  5 0 th  in d  Indiana

GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Wliere You Units But Tho Best For less"

5 0 th  t  Ave. H 5 0 th  t  S lid i  Rd

W.O. WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

2 2 1 0  Ave. G 7 4 7 * 1 6 6 6

K*MART
6 6 th  t  University 7 4 5 -5 1 6 6

SEARS •’
South Plains Mall 7 9 3 -2 6 1 1

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
of lobbocli

9 0 2  Ave. I 7 6 3 -2 8 1 1

RETAIL TRADE COM M ITTEE
etthi

libbeck Chambor if CiMimrci

LENA STEPHENS
3 4 th  i  Indiana 7 9 9 -3 6 3 1

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

7121144

FELIX W EST PAINTS
"ColoBT fihrts"

2318 Dovis Rd. 763-3444
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entertainment
Actress finds T Io ren ce  the m aid' role natura l
T U U  TALK 
AsMciatad Pratt

LOS ANGELES — Marla Gibbs says 
she works from her memory bank when 
she plays Florence the maid on "The 
Jelfersons"

•'The lines just come up, ' said Mbs 
Gibbs ‘Til suggest them and the writers 
put them into the script When I was 
young, people didn't curse They'd say 
blip ' Like. Girl, ain't that a blip ' Flor

ence's dialogue is fed right out of my 
memory bank "

On "The Jelfersons." seen on CBS at 8 
p m CST Saturdays, Florence b the 
great leveler When George Jefferson's 
pretentions and schemes get out of 
hand, she is the one who pricks the bal

loon and brings him down to earth.
The show, which grew out of "All in 

the Family,” is the flip side of the 
"great American success story " In this 

case, it's a black family that suddenly 
finds success and moves up the social 
and financial ladder — dragging their 
prev ious values behind them

•'Florence b really a combination of 
my grandmother and an aunt in Chica
go/' she said "She's like the people I 
grew up with. You'll find one in every 
black church You'll find a Florence all 
over.

“People will walk up to me and say, 
"Child, you're a mess' They'll do the 
whole dialogue"

Most black people identify with the ex
pressions immediately, she says "It

doesn't matter whether it's Chicago or 
PhiUdelphu. Most hearvt their grand
mothers say the same things ''

She said. "I worried at first that the 
younger generation couldn't relate to 
her Then I realued she's in every black 
household and that many whites know 
someone just like her 

Miss Gibbs, who moved to Los Ange
les at the end of the IWOs. said. "I see 
her as part of the black heritage of this 
country All blacks began in a servant 
rapacity There's not a black person who 
didn't come from that henuge 

"The fact that she's nut educated 
doesn't mean she's not intelligent She 
has mother wit. as we used to say in Chi
cago She geb right to the pouit. without 
all the fancy words."

She said, "When I speak at schools I 
tell them Florence is on the um e lev el 
with a doctor She's a professKvnal 
There's no stigma to being a domestic 
servant''

Miss Gibbs was on the first show of 
"The Jefferscins" when it was spun off 
from ''All in the Family" in January 
1975, replacing "E'riends and Lovers" 
She came back tWK-e more during that 
first season, then w u given a contract as 
a regular performer

"After^ thalr they made her more brus
que than I play Imt now." she said "She 
was more apt to take over She still 
takes over, but she does it with qui's- 
tioiu rather than orders If I'm by the 
kitchen and George b by the door when

i

Ely to return
lubboek't ewn Joe Ely, currently enieying rove re
views from hit new album en MCA records, will re
turn to lubbeck en New Year's Eve for a 9 p m con

cert at Cold Water Country Ttchet information it 
ovailable by calling the club

Disney veteran found challenge 
in creation of screen dragon
$TAt WATCH 
Attecieted Press

LOS A.NGE;LES -  Ow  of the bright 
nrnv stars of the holiday imrvre seahm is 
n.imed F.llmt He s a dr.vgon Ihr (Tea 
lion of a hoarded. 4.T year Disney vcler 
an namcil Krn Anderson 

\nderson doesn't look it but he s a 
great-grandfather "and I wasn t even 
so giKxl as a graititfather." he quips Hr 
was ready to retire Irom Disnev Produi - 
iions a year or »o ago when eseruiive 
privlucer Hon Miller Imsed a challenge 
at hun help put a lull-suevt dragon on 
ihe screen and make him perform with 
human Ktors

W hy nof’ Km Anderson agreed 
After all. he had been fielding rhal 

tenges for Disnev since I9M. whm he 
Joined Ihr swelling group of artists Wall 
was mlleiting lo make "Snow While" 
and other features NewK married and 
inspired by Ihe imagm of Ihe "SilW 
Symphonies Anderson thought the

stiKlio might he an interesting place lo 
work

Walt Disn»-v le.irnrvi Anderuin had 
hem an architect and assigned hull lo 
devise new ways to jihotograph car 
l(v>ns SiiHT Ihm he has he« n darriing 
with his versalititv. rte.ilmg evenlhing 
from cartoon iharavlers to Disnev lamt 
attraitions

I b-vl lini-hed doing the rharaclers 
lof another Iralurr. 'Catli»h Bend.' and 
was about re»lv to retire. " uid Andei 
son "Then Hon gave me an ongin.il sio  

ry that he said W all had hem inicrrsted 
in

II was about a hnv and hts dragon, 
but Ihe dragon never appeared lo anv- 
ooe The v illage hail lo ki«ep making up 
excuses lor all Ihe damage th.it hap 
pmed - a lre.ak slorrr or something 
The dragon rame mlo the siorv only in 
Ihe hoy's dream, anil thm he was just a 
storvbook dragon with no intimation of 
pervuulityr

■ I was rejilv on a spot I Irit I 
shouldn't be mtical of vunelhing both

k vs' -AT-'

j  :-v

. -^C. f '

I

the bell nngs. I ask him why he doesn't 
answer Ihe door "

Miss Gibbs had been ■ professtonal ac
tress for only a short tunc before landing 
Ihe part of Florence She w u a telephone 
reservations clerk at United Air Linea lor 
13 years snd only gave up her Job Ust 
June

Florenv'e was her lirst comedy role 
She belonged to several theater groups in 
Los Angeles and w u w several movies 
On leIrvisMui. she appeared on "Barney 
Miller," "I'vx-," "The Moneychangers," 
"Christmas Dreanu." and "Tell Me 
Where It Hurts "

"1 did mostly drama, which I'd like lo 
get b.vv'k into." she said. "This character 
Isn't a challenge lor me It's really like a 
second sen.se I don't have to wxwk at It

But In drama you have to work to be
come another character 

"What I would like is to play senous 
drama and make moitry at it I love Ihe 
stage but moat of the work I've done h u  
been lor free This role is the lirst I've 
had that's given me financial security " 

Miss Gibbs liv« with her husband, a 
Jan musician, and her three chiMren 
Her daughter, Angela, h u  appeared In 
several films and in "Sanford and Son." 
and one ton. Dorun. is an aspiring actor.

The demands of "TtK* Jetfenons" — 
and her sueveu u  an actreu — finally 
lorced her to give up her atriuie Job She 
It now getting other offers, but because 
of her schedule had lo turn down a Dis
ney movie and 'Cindy," a black version 
ol Cinderella on Irlevision

liz smith

The star is a dragon
Aiiecialtd Press

Disney Studie animator Ken Anderson holds n modtl of his cro«- 
iion, Elliatl tho dragon. Andorson w o i roody lo rofiro whon studio 
hoods ntliod him to cronto un onimaiod dragon that could por- 
foem on tho Kroon with human chnrartors

Wall .11x1 Hon had heltrvol in I nniM 
h.ive ilr.iwn j  dr.igoo out ol anv book, 
but I dev hbM to mH-rale on Ihe pkty that 
KIInU appears lo those who are in need 
(d his help

Frooi 9 a ni until n<»m one morning. 
Arxierson nvule a senes of sketches lor 
his coneepl ol Ihe «l.ir of Prie s Drag 
on lion Milk-r and roproilucef Jer
ome I'ourtlantl viw Ihe result and were 
(harmed MiUer eons meed Anderson to 
sl.iv on and dirrsl the voung animelon 
who wotikl bring Kllxd lo lull. Iirebrea 
thing lile

ll wasn't easy Flliot was lo appear 
throughout Ihe movie doing scenes with 
Helen Heddv. Mxkey Hnonev Hed Rut 
Ions. Shelles Winters and Jim Dale The 
v ale had to be diminished so Klimt s 
laie would not seem Inn huge m his 
manv scenes with v«ung Sean Marshall, 
who plays I’fte

"The schedule lor animation was hask- 
hrraking. Andervm saw! 'The piclure, 
had hem set with Ihe Hadm City Musr 
Hall lor this Chrislmas and it had lo be 
delivered in lime E'nrtunalehr. Don 
Hhith one ol the voung animalors, rame 
aboard as director, and he did a tremen
dous job

"All ol Ihe young crew did They 
worked twice as last as we older aninu- 
Ion mold have On I’ete's Dragon, you 
had lo be young or vou wmuld die "

Disnev had combined cartoons with 
live actxm before i "Song of Ihe South."
■ Mary I’oppms' i but never against natu
ral loraimns Semes were (limed al Ihe 
Disney ranch and al a lighthouK the Dls- 
nrv crew built Irom scratch near Morro 
llav. Calif Klimt was thm added

■'ll wasn't hard lo get Ihe acton In 
work in a scene with a dragon who wmuld 
be painted in later,'* said Anderson 
"Thnr rehearsed with a model, to they 
knew what to expert But the live-action 
crew had lo he helped

Km Anderson experts lo retire (inally 
nest April, and he plans to write and il 
lustrate bonks and do some painting —

having sem what passes lor arl today, I 
hope lo restore some faith in beauty "

I FREE
! CAR WASH
I MON., run., A w w ..  with this 
I COUKIN
I eURGER BARN CAR M S H
I 1935-19th
I otrets from lubbaik Nlgb k Km I 
I ( t hnwnun Hugfcoal

•LONGEN’ITV  tXiNgi'KRS SCAN 
DAL every time," said Shelby Foote way 
back in 1 ^  That must be a comlortmg 
thought lo thoive on land in the column 
day in and day out il always thought the 
best way to iighl a divorx-e rumvK. lor 
uulanre. would be to simpK stay mar
ried and make a lool out ol the gotsiper i

TIK TAKS Thev uv that sprvial lech- 
noiogy, employed by three former mem 
hers of the New York PolK-e E'otensic 
Squad, will drfmilely prove Ihe Howard 
Hughes will lo be a lake Director 
Franco ZeHetelli is in New York telling 
pals that he has snagged Dune Keaton In 
co-star with Kyan 0  Neal in hts remake 
of "The Champ " Franco Is interviewing 
little boys lor Ihe role ol the kwl Fran 
ns E'ord Coppola has delay ed his $3b mil 
Imn Vieinam epic "AporalvpK Now" so 
many tunes that Ihe wagv mmi call it 
"Apocalypse Later " ill's rurrmlly set 
lor releave nest la lll. Barbra Streisand 
says that all those reports that she'll do 
this movie or that ("Ymtl" and or 
"FRA lowly"I are just rumors, she snd 
Jon Deters have not yet deridrvl what she 
will tackle next ..

AS I WAS SAYING-Ihe newW re
leased FBI docummis on Ihe JE'K avsax- 
vinalwm will be providing balder lor 
works lo come Rut manv now agree that 
the theory resrmblet Ihe one posited m 
the new Agel Boe novel "32 E'Ues." 
which this space wrote about lirst iTu 
wit that the hctamalurd presalml was 
amdmtally killed because the assassin 
wav ailualhr aiming al Ihe fust lady I 
Now IH John lutlimrr of Columbu. 
writing in the Jounul of AMA, seems lo 
vubstsntulr this thmrv Hr stales ibal 
allrr na<rr than too tests of Oswald's n 
Hr. It ahaavs hit a misaligned target to 
Ihe Irll ^

Also. HI Warren rommtssmn repswlv 
now vurfsclitg. there is evidmre that Ihe 
E'HI wav never abir lo lind one jirrvia 
who reliably reported that Oswald had 
ever lest (irrd Ihal partMular gun

’’ THK CORNBREAD MIX Since 
"Semi-Tnugh " has became a hit, lots of 
people think Jill (Tayburgh could become 
a really big star If nnhr she'd ronperate 
and sit still lor an inirrview or Isro But 
this wonderful blonde it livurg quietly hi 
New York with playwrighi David Habe 
and has laid dostn a firm press embargo 
iDhI the pKk up this alliludr from the 
male Garbo hunsell-her (ocmer boy- 
liimd Al I’arUHv'l

Grorgr Hamilton has a TV muii-aeriet 
m Ihe works that will span the entire r•^  
ly history of Hollywood, with its theme 
Net around the Garden of Allah hotel 
Naturally gorgeous Gesirge will star 
Frank Sinatra stays on top of his invest
ments He called up Dannv SiradelU's 
lri»m Ihe I'lvasI to chivk on Danny's new 
New York restaurant and discovered that 
Stese and ENdie were on Ihe premises 
along with Monty Gunty aial assorted 
(avIilK'sia and sorublet Sondra Locke, 
ladies and gents-her admirers are diiv- 
11^  me craxy so what ^an I tell you'* 
W ell in "The Gauntlet," she braves 1.000 
bulhds in an armoresi bus KaHnUig al W 
mph through Ihe streets of I’hoenix

JUST imagine: ‘niK  jo k e s  to be fo
mented bv Ihe lolkswing Not only has he 
been "reinstalcd" as rmcee of Ihe qp- 
(oming Academy Awards, but Bob HiqH* 
will be mode an honorary Harlem Globe- 
trotter Thursday in Los Angeles Hope is 
oniv'the sceoral "civilun" eser lo Iw so 
hsmored — Henry Kiuinger was the first

mSY. BUSY. BUSY Ned Simon's 
brother Danny is penning Ihe libretto lor 
a musical tilled "Veerk"—all ab«ait Ihe 
colorful baKhall magnate Hill Veerk. 
whose uny dumond stunts make such 
great sports page reading Ned w u tell 
ing this al Wally's in New Yiwk. he and 
wile Marsha Mason have been dmiw the 
town sMvre hrs new play "fhapler Two" 
opened On another night, during al Gum 
Marino's, they were sent a bottle of wuie 
by Ihe owner, whereupon Ned promptly 
nflered two on the aule lor hlqmlay in a 
"qual pro quo" Sid Caesar *m hia 
nest romedir thing in a senes of TV com- 
merriab lor Mogen David wuves 
I. rhaun' Speakuig of nmmetrlals. 
'Mimiv the Cal is now In London nukUrg 
" personal" apearances There hu It billed 
as "Maurice Ihe Cal" iBul wi'l that 
enough lo make hun k>K eight of his nure 
lises’ i

Arthur Ctodfrev to Hr a quiel fury be 
( SUM none of the TV netwrrrks seem Ur- 
trresled in his romebark He told Irwruls 
Ihal if he doesn l wual up rsiih a show m

New York toon, he'll buy Ma own sU- 
tmnl... Colleen Desrhuist. a woman with 
enough paau and energy to light her end 
ol Broadway, to still killuig them nightly 
in "An Atanost Perfect Person " But sbe 
says her upcoming book lor Bobbs-Mcr- 
nil will not deal with her marriage to 
George C Stoll She'll write of a one- 
year period Hi her life xtartuig with Ihe 
rkisuig ol "Virginia WooH " nghi up 
through the opening of her crinent come
dy hit

CITY LIGHTS Wyatt Cooper, wed lo 
Clona Vandertili. u in inventive care m 
the coronary unit al New York HotpUal 
The author of "KamiUei" aho tulfered a 
heart ailack aeveral yews ago .

Newsman Warren Hoge't annual New 
York bash w u Ihe usual hilarious mu of 
hundreds of lanrous people you want to 
see and Ulk to and hundreris rou want 
desperalrly lo tvoul Rut Came C'SUi 
Wan"l E'lsber w u Hie most sMning llghi 
on hand

E'JSDQlKm: Now here to Henry E'on 
da on the art of Durremam Pkiures' 
movie "E:ieganl John and Hit l.adles'' 
triluig people hr wouldn I be surpnaod If 
hit daughter. Jane, goes Mto poMIrt 
right akuig with her husband. Tom Hay
den "They keep saytod •f*orr women 
should get mvoKfsl in pnidin Well, no 
one's been more active than Jene. and I 
think she'd be good at it and lould srell 
ba the lust woman ptevideni "
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14. H f t f t t S

Om NCR. m i  tttti I  J-2 L*vii>9. 
/atnoorol Otn. ttoloiod mostor. 
hffoiocA pfolm*o«otiy lonO 
L # ^  2 I N ^  VVoih to Hoynoi 
Ivooi. Cbrttl tt>t Kir>o Ntw loon 

Rtftumo 0 ^  AppointmtntI or istwtnt
1 r«
1 av O^nOf; >’ i i attrioofotod o>-
I cono nonor. torn# opO>>on<»t. low

#qmfy. 203tA*m Stfftt________
I EiCAN IVO f OtOroom m ticoMorti

iK^nbortio^ two tuM bothv two
C»r 94rSQt. corntr lot, rttr.9orot-
i d # ,r l i l f W  w -o i n

4 B E D R O O M  U S J S O  
FiroolMtr rolrlftrotod oir, 2 Soth, 
OtuWo for Oft. J voort oM. Iibt 
Zm. D r^ fV 1411 »th. Coll Cook- 
I# NoIoM. N ^ I 4. Kofi MrtfM 
Otoltori, ftWI^i.

ALL Or*<fc 3 fOdroom, 2 both, with 
study. On Acrt ond holt of iond 
«.th Dorn A woll. Locottd 12 milts 
north Moltshot CtH tftfr A ItS- 
Hloor HS 9 I3

O ^NER  )  btdroorn ont btth. 
o r' 4J01 33rdL 790-
4J04 A l iy / ; : SOI23

ey OWHCff T h rtt  Dtdroom 
Oi ,wh. 3 Mths. lot% o< Clostis. Stor> 
4j t  hevM. fouOit f t r t d t  ovfo- 
inotK do<R; vndtrwottr, 3403 S3rd

tCOKINO N r tomtthmg undtf 
l.-0 000t WtH FHA 31. corptttd 
#pd drtM d Agnts Edwords Rtoi 
lor t«2 3424

M .  H ' v B i d o .  M o v e _____
LAOofc i  Otdroom DrKk. with 3 
Dolhs. ctntfol hoot double gorotje 
cumDinotion dtn ond kitchen ic 
cited ntor Denver C<ty IIO SOO 
oei'vertd too milts Coll 7*21311 v
7««40Sl

17. M o b i l e  H o m e s
t ON sole *h^0 twrnishto IrOiiV I
Hu'duso 12J)0 004 327 33)3

t«l7 >4ki3 2 E&DHOOM I I 7 bom 
'"Pb'le honM tor sole 7*7 22ts 
744 i73t
'4>N TOtNN 1 Country wpodbum 
•d fiiepioct. 3 bedruom. j  b«ths 

S .M tOU'ty I  yrv 3 mortlhs left 
u:> loon Poymtnts. 1721 irKludts) 
I 2veor iniuro ve  744 4370

MObiLC Home t v  sole, tv## b#o 
Euomv two btthrdoms. fully cor 
p#t#d. stove, retrioerotv relr<y#r 
#*ed o>r<Onditioni'>y irscluded 
Must hovo HOiOOO U rN  00*-4tS 
340 i Post

'7} i7i*S AM ERICAN, two bed 
room, ntw c vp tt. lireplACt. oatro 
good condition Smoll tqvity 7*7 
M43 7*7 4MS

TfAnsporttlH>n

*0. A u t o m o b i l e s
4/4 vA O tetA C  Covbt DtVilIf 
e owner This cor hos tvtrythirtg 

you wonlt rnced to von- 74S M47

• all AUDI Fltk OutomotK o>r 
AM FM  sNrto 4S00 miiet cru<se 
. 'trol. ***** 7*0 2*37 3)0J'|tsi

'«/4 BUtCH R>*ie*o brown w *h 
'#A vinyl tub 4C.0I0 mitov I3S*3 

20*3 7*2 JIM

•HI » r o  F v d  o r
(oil ottor *PM 7*7 2HS

t m  mu 

"rennf^

>*/l M ERCURY Montoroy
lrsb>n#A«0 •

liaotpoiuiKHi I j # ^

to. A u t o m o b i l e

p>K*! .f ly

Itl? P Q .D  Pinto nr,i^ » mJI ^  .... 
,**«>. h M ... '" ''H .

•C» 74S.|JX

1*70 F 0 » 0  L IU  f .t .i iM i
- 7  ,‘c

»7 ii outomAftcIronsmission. AC. H*M R#oi ^ood 
condition 7*7 2*M

^*‘̂ “ ** v -l j  (onv.rlibK, 
good Shop# tpw mil##g# 747.M04. 
Ollor 4PM 7*2 07)4 ^

5 P ’ Lass >uprtm,. A t» iirti,
Oace*lont condition 7*71031

•'Ô R '*M light biy# vo iiii* ,.

1*73 MARA IV 4H OktiOS iVludirtg 
CB. burytof oiorm Mogp 7*7-1**j

1*74 CAPRI, stondofd T c  low mi- 
'*4f« •acoiient mochomcol cond' 

doy 744 *024 ott»r

1*7) MUStANG Oatr^cifen. low 
miitoyo. t2t )I33

*0 LIHCOIn fv sole'Tim m.ifs. 
OPdd condition, iu«dod S4d0 
7*2-431* ^

1*77'“ THUNOERBlRO^POdOd ' *M 
power i  oi#(tric C*M 1)2 4)24 oft 
or 4PM

1*74 P in t o  Run About 
spoed A M FM  Itrotk  m#y 
whetis. tatro cHon *lSf> 7**0)** 
ottor SPM 231* A*2nd

SACRIFICE. 74 Pinto gtoot 
K h w  cor a#s1 ottof 2104 37th 
7*5 370#

73 C u t LASS Suprvm# i gr o.r 
CtuiSO ont pwnor Okctitont condi 
tton IA30 744 3344

1*77~THUNOk»BlNO SHvfr r»o
l*Othor Mit#ri#r. u#OOd 7 00* 
m.i#s 14000 Gionn Bvst 747 g### 
Att#r 4  747 J042

'*73 FORD Gron Igrin# Sport. 2 
door n#w ttres. vinyl root «ir. oii 
power nifh n «« t'^yno COM *H 
3404 747-477* myhts

FOR solo It C tU  1330 or Dost 04 
t v  744 7)00

'73 VEGA G1. 4 speod7odie~Utod 
tiros, top# dock Rurti toniostK 
7*3)732

t ^ N E R  l**7 OitfsnMb.ioTooor 
hordtop. witn «ow mi>tot|o Rsms 
oicooont with oil power 0SS>4tS 
4313 *3rd 7*2 07*0 oMei OPM

t*t4 P iN tO  Runobtut. mog 
wheels. 4spotd. om tm 1  Irock ta 
COiioni condition 7*3 01**, 23H A 
*2nd

71 CAMARQ. cl**n. whit# ever 
burnt v*ny# Air Poppy oacOHOnt 
runnirw a  ocenomu.o' 33AVI on
line 7*3 73J1

F o r  44lf by uwrtfr, smmeculOtO 
1*74 M#rk IV. oil Oatros rneny now 
•toms gold With gold too'hor mlort- 
Pt. first S3M0 C*1l 7*7 4700

Epprt 4 door 
Best eHort

'73 C H R tK C R  
Sodon Rpns §0 
74f 3*31

4 OH vo>0 l*o0 Chevrolet n ^  
tiros, robutit ong.no, eikOMortt con-ong.w
dition 7*3-0*72 7*3 03ol

TtAnsiMNUlton

N .  A u t e m e M l e i

c l e a n  '74 CAtAlMSd. Mutt SdO *e 
Adpr«C»Att 743-372B Attgr Opm 
Sotiinf botow beoA. *n good
condition

1*71 PONTIAC t*Mons. ctOA^ Coo 
owrtor. rasusi SOU. Cdli 7A3CUW dvw 
nmgs ond w f  kinds

1*70 KIHCS1NOOO Estdtt Mdfoa 
Croomputfi On# owntr. toodod 
7**-30B7 Sot to opprociotot

FOR solo 1*74 Audi Poi 4dr . Ou- 
tomttiC food condition, OBOOI 
miioL t2M0 303-4701. Littlo««otd
1*71 MAV E rT c K, VdPoT. Uondor^ 
•ir. rodiAlS. IIOM BM-tOTOi 
Lovoitond

1*7* GRANADA, only MOOO milts. 
Air, cruiit. food gts-mi 

. . SiddH “ ■
3273 or 7*2-4017

tfO. C*ll Tommy MiddMIorv 7*7-
III Of .............

7* C H E V R O LE T inspoit Custom 
4-door. 3M v-0. 2 bbi LoAdoa tight 
btut Brond new tiros J* 000 m i)^  
Ytould consider tr Ado 7**-33*1
FOR sett *0 Mustong. good condi
tion 7*3-*27*

T u r b o c h a r g e r  doupio your
horstpowtr. must son bttoro 
Christrykos. tacoiltnt 91M tor hot 
-Odder Fits 330 V  400 smt<i btoik. 
ncludts ovorythiryg but the t i  

houst system 1300 pr best ottv 
7*7-2101

71 TO YO TA  Mogon 
11 7*3-110*tion Must S*II1

good cond*

7) E l  CAMlNO. now motor, rww 
tronsmissipn. moys Rooi nut 
Heeds point i230d 7*7 23*0 oHor 
•pm V  sot *t 4403 44th

1H* OLOSAAOBILE Otito Of tor 
s«iA good work, school lor eacol 
l*nt iondttion C*>l 7*3 300) or 
come by 211* l*th Ask t v  Poppo 
Ooddv

1*’ i  OCOSMOBILC IE  
cioon UB J43*betvt*pm

1*77 ic  iROCCO POTkosoniv em tm 
stereo «ope 3700 mites 13700 7** 
2*32 3303 21st

)*73 ^NA NAO A vinyl top pute 
motik i>ower sieoriiyy. r#dio, new 
tires 13300 7** 2*32 m i  2\%t
FOR So>e )**4 Chrysler imper.oi 
4 toor sedon 1430 7*3-2200 40;2 
13th

1**S MALIBU 2*3 2 door Kordtup 
Cottoitv s item 1400 7*2 *2*7 007 
Univvsity

73 VALIA N T. *-cylindtr. outom*t.
■' *- ' irtv

•13
power stotrina good tirtv 

nKt. orsd tconomictl 110*3
2421

FOR Soto* 1*>2 Chovrelot Ctmtroi 
poavor t«r outomotK tn the titer 
12300 7*3 «7|*. I2M 4I|I.

70 CADILLAC n t ^ t i r e i  brolos. 
shocks. drums. lew miitpye 
Priced I t  sdMtuicAiy 7**-14*4

b e s t  ett*r ever |1.Mf-l*72 Chov- 
dipt wtgoiv good iortdition Com 

Otter *PMwooAd«vs 7*174JI

*073 M ERCURY Mortuis. toOilod. 
reot nKOCtr Only 12130 744 4747

LOMMUST itM. 1*74 Ootswn 3002 
Uonny 704on* 2tlt3*th«

1*77 TH U N O E R B i RO. om power 
ond 0*r A M f M  I  trock stereo 
crkHSt Ctntrei. 331 meter. lAOOOoc 
•uoi miles *03 13*7 otte* 3
7* PONTIAC Grond Pns ;A0e0 

miles Silvdr nee# I# sou 7*2 )o)3

n O O KO O H O B Ik
U a p  3 1 9  O  M id a  * d

12/12
t  wvatsrs 00 d OOU iH I\ 

N'awwrtk euMwei iwa|iw>4 
tOMuifncooiuwns

7 9 2 - M 4 I

AS LITTLE AS * 3 0 0  DOWN
’ W ITH  A E M O V IO  C t f O II  

‘ 0 01 1  N O T  I N a U O t  T a x  T IT U  a  U C IN M

THIS WEEK ONLY
1977 N O VA  C o n co u rs ............................................ S4995
1977 C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E .............................. 35788
1977 C A M A R O .......................................................... 35477
1977 C H R Y S L E R  C O R D O B A .........................  35888
1977 T * B IR  ̂ 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35977
1977 R A N G E R  X L T  -  Short W id e ................ 35688
1977 P O N T IA C  G R A N  P R I X ............................ 35777
1976 P L Y M O U T H  V O L A R  E ..............................33588
1976 F O R D  G R A N A D A  4 d r ...............................34177
1976 D O D G E  C O L T  W a g o n .............................. 33499
1975 R E G A L  C O U P E ............................................33988
1974 M G  M ID G E T  C o n v e rtib le ........................32697
1974 F O R D  M U S T A N G ........................................ 32688
1972 B U IC K  S K Y L A R K  4 d r ............................3 ? ? ?
1972 C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E ..............................32588
1*65 C H R Y S L E R  4 D R .......................................3 ? ? ?
1972 C H E V R O L E T  P ickup  -53 ,00 0  m ilo $ 3 ???  
1971 O L D S  C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  4 d r ...... 31888

7 9 2 - 5 1 4 1

2  H E W  1 9 7 7  C M C

M ID A S V A N S
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Effectively reaching 
51,000 homes in 
Lubbock
each Wednesday!

^ a t e

UPDATE Wednesday December 21, 1977
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call
762-8821
for your
Update
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todayl
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i S T r o i S "  • OTHhOrp eoieitonl
tortditwrv I74d CAil M ile  747 1201. 
747 1021

mT lVr O H«lt ton. Mrif wdo pow 
•r iteoring AutemetH How see* 
c*v*rs 4 ^uor m#ts W 800 miles 
|l**3 74) 204/

H U H T I R l  SpOktOi* t«*t ln*er^ 
tienpi K*ut 4 wheel drive. tod«A 
heoto* i 'r  cenditmsset (to tH K  
wtnch I  sots 0* tuos p**4 whodis • 
Mki^ripendbdtion 7** J087
lO M i OHk to pKk uf peymertts en 
tOTOMenger XkTptcksiP 703 t  IN

tW lP O O G f )4 .t a « c k « < M »t r >  
Uf With temper sheiL ptrtect con 
dittdn only 2l.dM miles 1*8* 
Oodf* t }  t«w pKkup W'th srtihty 
tpolWaos MeAO otter 7**A3ir

1*70 f ORD PcyTindor. prpp* 
tier* Low mtieego Gdod yes m«tt 

7 * f ir7*2 M33 7 3324

l*7|(XXK*t 3 4t*nituBcebpKk 
up wtls temptr shpH ppftoct c*n 
dMidrc only I00I8 iwstes i*bo 
DodfO I 2 ton gw* up swrh utility 
HPtboaos MosoeNor 3421 J2nd

tVVTi H I V V Super L hoyonne hOM 
ton. toedOd (toon. MOond'no eut., 
rvketK #wa>i»ery ten*. heedo« ho 
rock tO*t boa 4210* 0*4 4878. LOv 
•tlpnd
f GB  Ipio or 
4WD
Ptoimriew. Iff

tredo WeppneoT *7
ter st«de*n temper

1*74 J  A^I5n  C-IB C ^ y  pHkcup 
w'th teetboees en irdes. reel« teen 
l*7t I ftdh. C-IO Chevy pKkup 
408 CM tn metet, leodbd. c teen. Oi 
ten n *  203 2718

1*38 f o l io  Pith up new engine 
trernrrkfSMen broke* be* ^y 
feed tire* C«M N7 *21*. Otter 3PM
MUST sett ifTBGMC fitrre  t  tess< 
I 2 ten L«me Gonerei tePdod 

With etectric window*, doer soc*v 
end own reel, a m f m  ftre** end 
CB redM CdMCtrtt Yeunpewst 1)8 
*3W Hifht* 78V1MI
1*74 C M B V R d lB T hdtt ten «en. 
eocotient lenditten. 11 id* miie* 
Ne*rty n*w t«re« U4I8 747 *833

TrpnsiMtrldtion

r i .  P k - u p - V a n - J v v p

FOR Vote 1*7) the*I ly v  puki-p 
(  eii 7*4 1*1* After *PM end woe* 
o«kd* m  4te*
1*74 GMk I 2 tOH Ph Su p  tsriiy 
toe did (  ett 88* 0*4 M4* eiter 7PM

>OOUl tOTky Widd 43 8BC 
it * poed I I W  m  74V1SM

L(>HI Ito ' *en *un *creen *12 e 
*ei 744 )8P«

i* t r * D b 6 u i” ’  “
m>ies 
Lubbt
FOR Silo or teao iM Hose pev
ment*. 1*77 lubiarbon 4 wheel 
drive leddod Com m  m f
78 T o r o " 34*ten V#n‘ 4 irv 8 r4  

berret. power orr tfM'Se 
(U*tem uiterief 7*7 )443 7*7 0*03

t l .  T r u c X k — T r a i l a r t
FuR le H  4s4 .ftiMv t*e<tef *■
. otteni reraditwn 744 MJ4
t«42 FORD on# ten wroc*** oMk 
tr>< wench. VO new tue* *7*3 7*8
I3M _____

f J .  S c o o t t r i  _

1*74' »  40 BMW 'tae new Seeded.
7«* 2*4* etter tfPM H2 dOOl I  3
lA W A lA A i too iV tC R e e ^ re e ^ i
Greet <hrs*t«vkes pitt 7** 2f0i 
4*d» )> d
1*77 GT 230 lutkAi * speed iw*t 
like new Co*t 11230 -  te*o 1723 
t*7| Mend# 4*4 street lepei end 
reedy te go *4*3 743 10*7
rr A A N A3 A A rT l ̂  |3d"’ und*r 

• errent# upim Oebruery 803I pr 
best etter 747 24*7

NOW open. b*H * Meteri rsH Ro 
peir. tutt seryree Mertey D#v«d 
sen 2222 w  (ievi*Ri>ed 7*d*l70
TT^O O A K ik  idTRoeTTeed ~t4)d 

pf best etter (erntder tr#de p» 
epkret veiue 7*4 I2)4 et»er oPM

1*71 tOOOAAA 230 Endure #1^01 
lenditwn IJIO miles Lew price 
7*2 1*13 7*7 »24
HONDA (BI73 1*72 medei w<m 
42* edsrtt ridden lawies 402* Lems 
viiso 7*3 2930

VAN

tJ. Mpt'cycIvs-ScMtvrs
7rTA M A H A  400 E n d e ^  l*Ae n ^ .  

7*3 02)3 2407 20th

1*73 23# A AWA3AAI. IJOO r 
lOdO (  #N •*» JO) leOI

lu/Vhi HM mVerl înl
toitent lerkditien 7*7 I

1*77 SAMAMA mini Endvr* IBE 
l*7i Hedeso NO Oey )*2 1284 
n*pnts A aeskond*. 743 4003
1*73 HONDA ^L  U p  i  ■C*tient
shppe And strodt rtodyt % m  7*8ms
i*7* HONDA 104 best eNet. tekt 
over pevments 7** J077. 7*4 *381

4)d HLIHDA. new metor new pe*nt 
bee e' 1120 4ve M er sett OwsfAt et 
7*2 U0» Deter# NHA

t s .  A l r p l a i w ^ l w s t r i K t .
2mi •<>»»% uT i,M m a r 1^
dkret red«es end OMNI. AO*. *r*n 
spender Atkd E i T  d«tre tiedh 
hongerod dt Lsrebetk MunH*de« 
ie it  PerSMseen MechsAtry. 1*8 
idtv  er tkorwe 7**003J

PR I ̂ A T i '^ M t  rosmd Ktaeerie

Xtns JenuAty I  7PM CeM Wes ft* 
wereH 7*8*J*s ter detem

ts. Wantad Cart, Tr'ht
WANTEL1 0*d cers prcAvp*- 
wreiked BsrrneA lunsed Persm« 
WretSer Mryne. 0ll*244 I I I  MT#

H. Wtpalr, Parts, Acs.
M R l iherl* *s preud *0 enneume 
She hes b ^ t y  itermoriy weth 
Mr Aisseck Gene Greer 4 n a p a » 
steving ter ner new •  tme bortnG 
pert*, ewfirke eesembty E twti rvee* 
fturwshep Mr* Vtkerty t>M**h

L iA l  new 4 tires 4 «he*ts ter I  * 
ten Lhevre**t After ARM. avee* 
tndv 743 34M

FOR fete. Ferd MsMtong 
ter ter repetr er perH tilt  ■ Is* 
P'er*

1978 liT O N
V A N D U R A

. W mdens #11 erevnd. swing-eyf s>d* 
fie s L  tinted fiess body s>do mpv*4- 
•ngi. eweedff*«n metrurweni pen#'

I * . .  MO » N > < « I M D M » - V « ' M '
1 m v9.»u< . »  -V MO M>w,» •"••I

t  M*»»l fcW fW  .M 'O  ( — ."M  »• «»• '» . € « »> ."  *».«• » « "9»>JTE.tl , h. Mt- »•'*,' -M'—'-f • *'*••'* •••-
•rm  m l v  « r t o .  *'•• «• " * » '• • • • “ . V t ,
t f p 9 6  tu tl.9*  f ' - t  0 >  C#»9o»9 9 -o w " k  Vv<h.fc'k. O l  0**k V .M
end Ltght B>uO

T<nted t*dss. ewt>i«err se*t he«»w oyet>ne m*rrerv e*t corvd'trener HD 
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It is customary for every contract of 
sate to provide for a cash deposit to be 
made by the purchaser. This cash depos
it, sometimes referred to u  "earnest 
money” or "eurow check," binds the 
prospective purchaser and gives evid
ence of his good intentions to carry out 
the terms of the contract.

Although the deposit is paid to the lut-

Unit slates
engineering
programs

Kngineers in West Texas and eastern 
New Mexico will have opportunities dur
ing the spring semester to enroll in any of 
live courses offered by the Division of 
ronlinuing Engineering Education of 
Texas Tech Universily

Two courses will be offered on the 
campus of Amarillo College, two on the 
campus ol Krank Phillips College in Bur
ger and one acccIcraM course offered 
weekends on the Teus Tech campus in 
Lubbock

The program leads to the master's de
gree in engineering and is used primarily 
hy practicing engineen sseking proles 
MOnal development Because degree re
quirements ran be cumpleted off cam
pus. engineers can remain on the job and 
at home.

P'orly-six enguieers liave earned the 
mastiT's degree through the program.

Spring semester courses at Amarillo 
College will be in civil engineering, 
"Adianred Mechanics of Solids.” and in 
srstemN, "Analysis of Engineering Sys
tems I ”

In Uorger students may emuli m a 
chemical engineering course, "Process 
Dynamics and Aalomalic Control,'' or an 
indurtnal engineering course, 
"Advanced Ei^inceruig Economic Anal
ysis."

On the Texas Tech campus an electrical 
engineering course in instnimenUUon 
will be offered from 7 p.m. to t  p m. on 
Endays and 9 a m  to noon on Saturdays 
on seven weekends Kebruaiy 19-11, 17- 
II and 24 2). March 10-11 and March 31- 
April I, and April 14-la and 21-22 This 
acTderaled course b  offered lor three 
hours of credit

Division director Jo king said the pro 
gram has been developed since ItM to 
•oiiipty with requests from professional 
engineers employed in area industries. 
Personnel from 17 companies and mem
bers of two professional aocieties have 
partiripnfed

Eor addilMMial Informatton wnie Jo 
Kmg. Coolmuing Engineering Edura- 
linn. College of t-^ineeftiig. Texas Tech 
UiuversMy, Lubbuck. 79409 The phone 
nomber b  aren rode W : 742-34M.

ing broker, thb money cannot be com
mingled with the broker's personal or 
business funds. The Texas Real Estate 
License Act requires all earnest money 
deposib be held by the luting broker in 
a special trust account. Such funds are 
not due and payable to the seller until 
the transaction is closed or the contract 
b  breached by the purchaser. The ules 
contract contains sp^fic terms as to the 
division of the earnest deposit between 
the seller and luting broker if the pur
chaser should breach the contract

Most ules contracb contam certain 
contingencies which must be resolved 
before the sales contract u binding. The 
most common b  the ability of the pur- 
{baser to secure a real estate loan to buy 
the property If such a loan is not availa
ble to the purchaser, then a binding con
tract does not exist and the earnest mon
ey deposit is returned to the purchaser 
after the expenses of applying lor >the 
loan have been deducted

When all the contractual pruvbions 
have been fulfilled and all parties gather 
to execute the final closing dorumenb, 
the ti.vtmg broker delivers (he earnest 
deposit funds to the closing ofik'er 
Thus, the purchaser's closing expenses 
are reduced by the amount of the ear
nest deposit

Although some areas require earnest 
dcpoaib to be 10 percent of the sale 
price, this u  usually not the case in Lub
bock. In the past, the amount of the de
posit has ranged upward from tl.OUU 
The deposit amount required is dKlaled 
by the value of the property and the 
date of cloaiiig the transaction_________

Winford Brodlny

Leadership
program

continues

Leadership Lubbock, a Chamber of 
Ciimmerce-sponsored jirogram for 
potenUal community leaden, met for lb 
third session Monday 

The program consisb of monthly ses- 
Mons providing poientui leaden with 
b.1) kground inlornution on asperb of the 
city, according to Perry Uolt. program 
t oordinator.

Monday, the group discussed commun- 
ily services and United Way Agencies in

cluded in the meeting were the American 
Heart Association, Muscular Dystrophy 
Assocbtion, Texas Boys Ranch. Amen- 
can Cancer Society, Mental Health Asso
ciation. Elasler Sm I Sonety and the 
March of Dimes Foundation 

PartK-ipanb will gather again Jan I6lh 
to discuss area economy.

Four of the 30 participanb enrolled in 
Leadership Lubbock's second season are- 

• Winford “Brad” Bradley of 7003

Vicksburg, retail sales manager with Bell 
Dairy Produeb, Inc.

• John Fleets of 2401 4Slh St. Apt. 3, an 
attorney with McCleskey, Hamger, Bra- 
zill and Graf.

• Burl D. Greaves of 3313 TSth St., pres
ident of State Savings of Lubbock.

• Steve Hammer of 4318 41sL territory 
sales manager for ARA Air Conditioning 
and Matador Automatic Transmissions

t ^TR AVELIN G  OVER THE HOLIDAYS?
f  M AKE YO U R  

_  i' FIRST STOP

History noted 
for city home

Much attention b (ocused on The 
Ctuhtren'i Home Of LuMiork at Hus 
Cbiblmas senton. A thumbnail Mstory 
has been compiled:

-Began as a droam In the hrarb of 
ChnsUan men and women of Weal Teaas 
M l I U

— Leaden of ctMirrhcs of Chrbl pouiled 
to the need to reerh out to troubled lives 
of boys and girts who could not live wnth 
Iheb own (Millies

- m  acres of land donated by Mn Ida 
Collms m I9U

-John B While selerted as lirsi super
intendent F m  and second raftageabuiN 
on campua. First diUd admitted for rare 
l a l l M

-  Inci Baurum employed aa flnl social 
worker aarorwled with any agency sup
port by churches of Chrbl

-rosier Collage bulK and opened toi 
tIM

-Hardwick Cottage opened. IMFacre 
Wintams Farm on Idakw Road donated 
latIM

-Murray Cottage opened, Tatum 
Youth Center completrd. farm buildings 
efecled op WliUams (arm land M IIM

-ScMhotough Health Center buiH ui 
USO

-Naim adminutralion buildings fui- 
bhedlnl982

-In  1M4. the 4th Street Wtlhams lann 
was donated

-  Reagan Collage comlnrled
-  In IMS. L. Sherrod Tradaig Centrr- 

grocery warehouse erected.
- Baker Collage constnirted In IlfT
Floyd Sinrobo was named second su-

prrtnirndeni supermtendent of the home 
in 1970

-Foster home at Platnview began for 
sb rhildreti In a community setting in 
1973
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-1973, Bovene Pool dedicated, 
Broswiwood foater home opened. Bail 
Hin Cottage donated

Cbttagt on the Lubbock 
lampus war given by the N. 14th Street 
Charrh of Lrimesa. Sansel Group Home 
starts ia Lubbock; locial work staff in- 
neased, all in 1974

-E l  Paso Group Home and lhalce care

Church hi El Paao la 1971
-Purrhaae of (he Steele Farm, adja

cent to Lubbock, and the U K  campus, 
tnnounced; Cnaap Center opened; Haf- 
slcdier Courtyard opened, all ki I9IS.

— In 1977, opening of cmcf|fncy ibel- 
ters (or six children In Lubbock and El 
ftio, annouiiced

More than I.IM  boya and glrli have 
been brlped by (he ChlMrm't Home of 
Labbodt ahKC IN4
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Get the GRIPPER! AAonroe's
most offordoble ihock. Al 088
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Precision olignment by skilled 
mechonics who will set cotter, 
comber, ond toe-in to monw- 
(octurer’s specifKotions
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FIRESTONE SUPERSPORT 
60 & 70 SERIES 
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O il  C ifA N G E JiN ^ lU B R IC A T IO N ,

5 8 8W e will inslotl up to S quarts of 
high quality single grode oil, ond 
lubrKote your cor't chassis.

SAVE TIM E . ,  .
C A U  FOR A N  A P P O IN TM EN T

Install foctory pre-orched linings ond rebuild wheel 
cylinders on oil four wheels: resurfcKe b ro k ^ ^ n j^ i  
repcKk front wheel bearings.
Instoll NEW  front seols ond NEW  
springs ond hardware; inspect 
broke hoses; bleed systems and 
odd necessary fluid; rood tst 
your cor. Includes oil ports listed.
If you prefer N EW  wheel cylin
ders odd $7 ecKh.
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